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For she Seicutific AmerkvTI. 
'l'ille True In Heal·t and thc Noble One. 

DY 'VM. H. BUSHNELLl' 
The trUE: in heartand the noble one, 

As he cOUl'seslife's ocean o'er . 
Looks not for the gleam of the golden sanas, 

That gliltel' UP0rl the shore ; 
Looks not for the flash of the wave-hid gem, 

That lights the deep caves below, 
Nor eager searches the giant mines, 

Where the CO:ltly diamonds glow. 

His mind is not witll the fearless man 
Who plunges the waves beneath, 

J<'orthc lustrous pearl, that soon shall be twin'd 
Inoeauty's glittering wreath, 

ne marks nnt the strife of the diver brave, 
As he battles th� bungry shark, 

And when seeking to win the gems of light, 
Loses life's Ill' iceless spark. 

He 1\st" not the song of the dashing we,ve, 
As it bounds in its play along , 

}i'ree as the course of the desert s(eed, 
WiM I!,S tbe sk,. Wk'g !!Oll�. 

It lulls not hIS heart to forgetfulness, 

Though 'tis sweet to th" listening ear, 

As it kisses thestl'und in its endless play, 
Or howls its wild notes of fear. 

Brighter than gold is the gleam of mind, 
Brighter than sea wash'd strand, 

Brighter than flash of the diamond spark, 
Hid in the dusky land; 

Purer iar than the priceless pearl, 

From the ocean cavern brought, 
Brighter <lnd purer the sw ay of soul, 

The flash of undying; thought. 

Nobler the task of him who strives 
To save from the waves of time 

The pearl of thought than him who dir€s, 

Neath the waves of a sultry clime ; 
Yet alike their fate, for unrepaid, 

Each at his thankless task, 
Till the monsters of sea or the sharks of want 

Claim his toil-worn frame at last. 
Sweeter far than the ocean's roll 

F'rom th oughts Elysian. swells, 
A song that enchains the mind's keen ear , 

As the murmur of deep sea shells; 
A chant like the breath of midsummer's breeze 

Kissing the half-blown (lowers, 

Winning the heart with its magic sway, 
Enchaining with heav'n born powers. 

Yet e'en should the air not be tuned aright; 
Should Thought in its missioll fail; 

Far o'er the ocean of life is heard 

A sad voice and a mournful wail; 
The cry of the suffering helpless one, 

The strayer in want's wild path, 

That drowns the dash of the waves wild flow 
Though awoke in their fearful wrath , 

Then the pure in heart and the noble one, 
Should e'en own the sway of mind, 

And strive to win the' bright gems of thought, 

By Ignorance conJin'd ; 
Should bend his ear to the BOUl'S high song, 

And still the sad notes of pain, 
For these arc the diamonds of earthly life, 

The pearls of life's billowy main. 
Chicago, (Ill.) Feb. 1847. 

NEW YORK. �fARCH 20. 1847. 
COOPER'S KEY-SEAT MACHINE. 

The object and use of this machine IS ior I g;raving. A vertical shding man drel E is ad 
cutting key seats in car wh eels 01' other iron 

I 
.lusted centrally in the machine, and to the 

wheels in which key seijts arc required . It I bottom of the mandrel is attached the chisel or 
will answer also for cutting key seats or gains i cutter r.T. i'he mandrel and chisel are opera
in any other iron work that may be adjusted to I ted by a crank G to which the mandrel is con
the machine. On a strong timber frame A is I nected by the pitman F: the crank shaft is 
mounted an iron frame B B, a front view or driven by a band applied to the pulley X and 
elevation of which is shown in the engraving, its motion supported by a fly wheel. The man
in which C C represents the end of a carriage drd E has a projection at Q, "hieh, when it 
on which the wheel W or other work is secur- rises, litIs the lever J whereby the hand I gives 
ed by the lever 0 N: one end of this leyer is a slight motion to the ratchet D and the pinion 
held by a pin in the small post 0, or is insert- on the same shaft, taking to the central rack, 
ed in a hole or mortise therein, and the other gives a minute motion to the carriage, When 
end is held firmly by a small dog 01' key which the mandrel descends the level' is depressed by 
takes to the teeth of a small vertical ratch N, the helical spring K, and its motion is check
Under the centre of the cal'l iage , is a rack, to ed by a guage screw at L. This machine is 

which is applied a pinion on a horizontal sh aft capable of working with a quick movement, 
the end of which is shown at D: and on this and will accomplish as much work in three 
end of the shaft is a ratchet Wheel (D) w hich minutes, as is ordinarily done in an hour. It 

is operated by a vertical arm or hand I, con- was im'ented by Mr. J. H. Cooper of Columbia, 

nected to the end of the lever J mounted on a Pa. Those who may require the right of using 
fulcrum post, as plainly represented in the en- this invention may apply at this office. 

Anecdote with a nlor.ll. 
When Charles the Second chartered the 

Royal Society, it is narrated of him that he 
was disposed to give the philosophers a royal, 
but at the same time a wholesome lecture: 

" Why is it my lords and gentlemen," said 

he, " that if you fill a vessel with water to 
the very brim, so that it will not hold a single 
drop more, yet, putting a turbot into the wa

ter, it shall not overflow!" 

Many were the sage conjectures: that the 
fish would drink as much water as would com
pensate for his own bulk-that he condensed 

the water to that amount- that the air-bladder 

had something to do with the phenomenon
and a hundred others, which were propounded 
and abandoned in their turn, much to the 
amusement of the merry monarch, At length 

Mr. Wren, (afterwards Sir Christopher) mod

estly asked : 

" But is your Majesty sure that such would 
be the case I" 

" Aye, there," exclaimed his Majesty, smi
ling, "you haye it: always, gentlemen, find 

out whether the tbing be true, before you 

proceed to account for it :-then 1 shall not 

be as hamed of the charter I have giyen y ou. " 

Tile Rising Generation. 

[A youngster planked before the fire, coat 
tail nnder his arms, and looking daggers at 
the old gentleman.] .Tuvenile-" I tell you 

what it is, governor, the sooner we come to 
some understanding, the better. You can't 
expect a young feller to be always at home ; 
and if you dont like the way I go on, why I 
must have chambers, and so much a week !" 

""Drld do C01- a Yankee. 
On the atretnoon of the day on which the 

price of bread was raised in Ayel', England, a 

boy went into a baker's shop and asked for a 
loaf ofyeste,'day's baking. The towel round 
it, he tendered the old price, when another 

penny was demamded, on the ground that the 

price had risen that day. " Oh !" said young 

hopeful, "that's sure enough, but the loaf is 

of yesterday'S baking!" The baker laughed 

for his half penny. 

We eaDl10t think too highly of our nature, 
nor too humbly of ourselves. 

NO. 26. 
LIST OF PATENTS 

luued from the United States Patent Of
fia,from the 6th of March, 1847, to the 
13th of Ma,·ch., IS'17, inclusive, 
To Jesse Urmy, of Wilmington, Del., for 

improyement in Horse Powers. l'atented 
March 6, 1847. 

To God love H_ Kane, of York, Penn., for 
improvement in Car Wheels . .Pateuted March 
6, 1 847. 

To Philip C. Travel' , of r\ewburg, N. Y., 
for improvement in machinery for cutting 

Corle Patented March Ii, 1:3,17, 
To Norris L. Martin, of New York , for im

provement in Refining TurFentine. Patented 
March 1 3, 1847. 

To Henry Jenkins, of PoHsviHe, Fa., for 
improvement in machinery for weaving wire 
grating. Dated March G, LA7. 

To Henry Jenkins, of Pottsville, Pa., for 

improvemen t in the process of manufacturing 

wire grating, &e. Dated March :.; , lsr/. 
To Perry G. Gal'liincr, of l'.[ew York, for 

irnprovement in Stealn .F'rv;;.;e:j, Patented 
March n, lSJ7. 

To Rozell Needham, of Memphis, Tenll., 
for improvement in machinery for cleaning 
cottOll , Patented March J:J, 1" Ii. Ante-da
ted Dec. :21, IS·IG. 

To Zelotes 'Ym. A"ery, of l';ew Berlin, N. 
Y., for improvement in the ratchet-wrench, 
(having assigned his right, title and interestin 

said improvement to Benjamin Webb.) Pat
ented .March 13, 1847. 

To Franklin 1'. Holcomb , of ,\Yilming:on, 
Del., for irnprUVCIYlcnt j tt ..llcwp Brakc;,.
l'atcllted March 13, 1':>'17. 

To Janarthell Johl1B{Jn of l,litninbmg, Pa., 
[or lli.lprU\ ement In borillS �lach.i�les., l\.tteJl
ted March 13, 18·1.7. 

To Charles Wilson, of Springfield, Mass., 
for improvement in Cuttinu; S�o"e. l'atented 

.March 1;;, 18n. 
To Alexander Dickerson, of Newark, N. J. 

for improvement in apparatus for the manu

j2.cture of malleable iron. Patented March 

13, 18/17. 
To John S. Marll and William J. Ogden, 

of GeorgetowR, D. C., for imp rovement in 

Stoyes . Patented .March J ; :, Bel",', 
To Moses Ingalls, of Eurl ington, 1'a., for 

improved mode of prodncillg reciprocating 
and lateral motions. Patented March J :J, 1847. 

To John Van Drocklin, of Middletown, �\I. 
Y., for improvement III the clevis of Ploughs. 
Patented .March 13, IB-17. 

To John S. Greigg, of Wul(\cn, N. Y. fOl 
im provem ent in self-adjustlllg l'elldullllll�.
Patented March 13, lS-17. 

To Charles G. Sargent, of Lowdl, Mass., 

tor ilnpl'Olement in rnachillel')r for cOlnbing 
Wool. Patented March J::, It"17. 

To j'.Iadelin Tassie, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
improvement in Shirt Bosoms. Patented i :3i!, 
March, lb47. 

The one price Ta"';.'c1'1l� 
A tavern was kept some years since at the 

mouth of the Cumberland river, where many 

persons stopped to get a boat, up or down. It 
was conducted on the inSlt7'ance principle.
On registering your narHe, you paid ten dol

lars do wn. If a boat came tbe !DO;nent after, 
b ound your way, you reclaimed no part of your 

money; and on the contrary, no more was ex
acted of you, if you had to remain a month, 

which in former years, at certain seasons, was 

sometimes the case. The landlord kept a good 

tavern, was a jolly old fellow, and got rich. 

A"\vful Wa1"nitlg. 
" .My son," said an old turbaned Turk one 

day, taking his child by the halld in the streets 
of Cairo, and pointing ont to him on the 01'
p c·site side a Frenchman just imported, in al·! 
the elegance of Parisian costume, " My son! 
look there ! if ever you forget God and hi, 
PI' ophet, you may come to look like th.at r' 
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202 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
An Interesting Book. 

We have received from the publisher a co
py of a neat volume of 84 pages, on the sub
ject of the principal fires. floods, tempests, 
earthquakes, casualties, pestilence and famine 
which have occurred within the last two years; 
compiled by the Rev. T. M. Preble. It ap-

Fall 01' an Aerollte. 
pears by this work that the large fires only-

The inhabitants of Mindethal, in Bavaria, those of $20,000 and upward,-have destroy
were scared from their Christmas festivities ed !",roperty to [he amount of one hundred mil
and yule.logs on the 25th nit., by the unex- lions of dollars! We find the work so highly 
pected arrival of an aerial visitant. We sub- interesting that we have made arrangements 
.. t t l  't I f tl . t I ' I for a few cODies, which will be sold (by the Jo[n a ex ua reCI a 0 1[S me eoro og[ca editor) at this office for J') _" . . '1-phenom enon from the .I1u�sburO"Gazette :_ ' .- 1 - cents, 01 mal 
" 0  Ch' t D t , '"  , Ito k' th fled to any part of the United States for 18 3-4 

n ns mas ay, a ,\\"o 0 C QC • In e a - h' I . .  
ternoo1\, a noise was heard in the environs of cents, w :c 1 sum mllY be convemently rcnllt-
Mll1dethal, in a circumference of at least 18 

ted by mai��thou�x�r� postage. 

leagues diameter, resembling, in the first in
stance, a distant cannonade. After 20 almost 
ut\iform discharges, this noise changed to a 
rumbling, the soundp of which strikingly re
sembled those of a kettle drum, tuned in P ,and 
ended with sounds like those of distant trum
pets. The whole phenomenon lasted about 
three minutes, and was heard in the same man
ner throughout the entire district. Every au
ditor imagined that he heard the noise over his 
head, but nothing was seen explanatory of the 
phenomenon. In the village of Schonenburg, 
however, westward of Mindethal, several per
son� discovered above the houses, a black ball 
rapidly descending, and a man saw this hall 
fall into a garden. The news of the event was 
�oon spread abroad, and all the inhabitants, a
bandoning their firesides and family festivities, 
tan to the spot pointed out. They found an 
opening in the earth which emitted a sulphur
ous vapor. On digging with great zeal,a stone 
was discovered two feet below the surface, in 
the form of an irregular, truncated pyramid, 
with four narrow lateral surfaces, and a fifth 
somewhat wider; the base is smooth enough. 
The summit is prismatic, and the corners 
rounded. It weighs almost 8 kilogrammes 
(44 lbs. and upwards). Its dimensions are 8 
mches in height, 7 in breadth, and 3 in thick
less. This stone bears marks of volcanic ori
gn, and resembles a grunstein (greenstone.) 
The fracture is grayish white, spotted with 
white, and several crystallized metallic frag
ments were remarked on its surface, especial
ly some octohedrical crystals of iron, which 
attract the magnetised needle.-Eng. Paper. 

Singular PllenolDenou. 

The Pensaco13.-Cazette has th'-e-f"'"o""ll'"o-w-i'""n -g-n-o-. 
tice of a singular phenomenon, which occur
red at that place: "On Thursday of last week, 
(the 18th,) at half past 4 o'clock, P. M , was 
distinctly heard by several persons here,a vio
lent explosion, like that produced by the fir
ing of large gU!1S or the blasting of rocks. This 
wai instantly followed by a whizzing 1I0ise, 
like that of a cannon ball passing through air, 
but much more prolonged; this was succeeded 
again bywhat might have passed for the report 
of half a dozen or so of muskets, fired in very 
quick succession. What made these unusual 
sOL!nds seem the more wonderful, was that 
they came from the north-east, a direction in 
which there is scarcely a cannon short of New 
Y C\rk, or a ledge of rocks short of the Allegha
nies. On Saturday, intelligence was brought 
here that at the same time above mentioned. 
(Thursday, <11-2 P. M.,) the same sounds were 
h eard in Mobile Bay, sixty miles West of us; 
that the sounds were accompanied by the sight 
of a large meteor, and that the sound and the 
meteor were at the north-east from that point; 
thus showing that the phenomenon, whatever 
it was, was hundreds of miles away. Where 
and what was it?" 

Southern Cotton Factories. 

From an article in the Tuscaloosa Monitor, 
we learn that there are eighteen cot tall facto
ries in Georgia. It is thougbt that there is a 
capital of a million and a half invested in these 
Jactories, and that they pay a dividend of f!"Om 
13 to 24 per cent. on this capital. There are, 
besides, some other similar works in course of 
erectioH. 

Plenty 01' Work Cor the Imlustrious. 

We are gratified to learn that the Hudson 
River Railroad Company contemplate a rapid 
construction of their road. They expect to 
be able to give employment to eight tlwu3and 

men as soon as the frost is out of the ground. 

The AUegllaueans. 
, The Alleghaneans gave another Concert at 

the Tabernacle last Monday Evening, and the 
house was cl'owded to overflowing. From the 
loud and repeated applause that resounded 
throughout the assembly we infer that the au
dience appreciated the talents of the vocalists, 
We were much pleased with their selection of 
music as well as the execution of it,and would 
heartily recommend them to the Concert-go
ing community. They give another Concert 
next week. -----------------

Gen. Taylm'and the Presldeuey. 

Politicians are not likely to make much by 
speculating on Gen. Taylor for the Presidency. 
In conversing with a gentleman recently, who 
told him he had been named for that office, he 
replied, "I am SOlTY to see it I have always 
thought and still think a civilian and none oth
er ought to hold that office. I have no other 
ambition than to bring this war to an honora
ble close. I then go to my farm and there in 
the bosom of my family live and die." 

The Lena Iron Company. 

We Ie am from the Cumberland Civilian,that 
a charter has been obtained to form a joint 
stock company, for the purpose of manufactu
ring nails, bar iron, &c., in that town. These 
works will be erected on the Lena Furnace 
grounds, and the furnace will form a part of 
the Company's property. A site like the one 
proposed-when the contiguity of tbe railroad 
ore, limestone, and the beauty and healthiness 
of the location are considered-can scarcely be 
equalled. 

Schools In l\lassaehusetts. 

In 308 towns, with 737,700 inhabitants,there 
are 3,475 Public Schools, having an annual av
erage attendal\ce of 114,000 pupils. In the 
whole Commonwealth there are supposed to 
be 20,000 who never attend school at all. The 
present number of teachers is 2,585 males,and 
4,91)7 females. 

A Novel Salute. 

When Gen. Washington, while President, 
visited the works of the James River canal, 
the chief engineer caused the quarriers to 
charge some hundreds of blasts, which were 
exploded at Washington's approach. This 
internal Navigation salute he pronounced the 
most gratifying he had ever heard. 

nwnrds. 

A correspondent of the Milwaukie Courier 
says that the Lake Michigan and Mississippi 
rail road bill ha� passed both houses ot the 
Legislature. 

. New Potatoes. 
At the extreme South the first gleanings of 

new potatoes have made their appearance, in
dicating not only an early but a good and 
wholesome quality 

�--�------------
The planet, Mercury, may now be seen with 

the naked eye, from about sun-set until half
past seven, three or four degrees below Venus, 
and a little to the right. 

----------
Lyell the �eologist, asserts that tlo <l'� is more 

coal in the single state of Illinois than in all 
Europe. 

A subscription has been opened at Wickford, 
R. I. ,or the stock of a new steam cotton mill, 
to cost $100 . ...:,_00_ 0_. ______ _ 

The steamer Anglo Saxon left Cincinnati 
for New Orleans on the 26th ult., with ninety 
tons of shells and cannon balls,inteljded for the 
American forces in Mexico. 

Six hundred and twelve steamboats have 
been built at Pittsburg in the last sixteen 
years-thirty aile in the past year. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. I patented. The pi ice of the Encyclopedia Brit-
"Machi nist of Boston."-There is no ra- tania is $165, to be had at Wiley & Putnll.ms' 

tional science in your project of propulsion; 161 Broadway. 
and if there had been, we could not have no- " J. B. D. of S."-We shall probably pro
ticed it on account of the absence of your pro- cure an engraving to illustrate your machine 
per name. as early as practicable. ' 

, 

"A. L. B. of A."-We shall answer your ar- "C. H. P. ofB."-Various modes of prepar-
guments with illustrations in our next. ing the "very best" white wash, have been 

"W. P. of P ."-The form which you re- published and recommended for outside work 
quire, not being allied to the sciences, is not but in some of them we have very little confi: 
suitable for our columns; and our limited and dence; and we doubt whether there is anv bet
closely occupied time will not allow us to fllr- ter composition for a cheap wash, tha� lime 
nish it by mail at present. and alum. Dissolve a pound of alum, previ-

"T. J. D. of M."-You being a neto sub- ously pull'erized, in two ghllons of water, and 
scribel', we shall indulge you with a repetition while the solution remains hot, take it from 
of what we have often before published, that the fire and add three pounds of lumps of pure 
neither your invention, nor your right there- lime: stir the mixture occasionally during the 
in, can be endangered by exposing it to the slacking of the lime, and add more water if re
examination of others, but on the contrary, it quired for convenience, and apply the wash 
will be the more secure by thus securing wit- while warm. To this, some have recommend
nesses'of your claims to priority in the ihven- ed the addition of clean sifted wood ashes, or 
tion. Nevertheless, we could not advise you rye flour paste,-both of which may be advan
to expose either your invention, or any other tageous, but from our Knowledg'e of the nature 
property, to the view of a conscienceless thief of both, we have but little confidence in them. 
who would claim your invention under solemn "T. A. of S."-We have a very favorable 
oath, and hire others of like stamp to swear opinion of your rotary boiler, though we had 
that he had invented the same thing before you. some labor to understand all your illustrations. 
Nothing short of thiS course, can give another It containG a goodshare of novelty, and cannot 
person any advantage over you. Send us your fail to furnish a large quantity of steam power 
description whenever it suits your convenience, in proportion to the space occupied and the 
and we shall freely give our opinion of its fuel consumed. We think it important that 
lo.'1erits. you publish a description with engraving with-

" M . L. A. of W."-Some of the Janguage in out delay. We can furnish new and regular 
your communication on the subject of refrac- drawings, and procure the requisite engravings 
tion, is objectionable; and if it was not, we to illustrate its construction, for $7, and the en
could not publish it without knowing your pro- gravings will be yours for future use. Perhaps 
per name and address. Our correspondents we will furnish them for five do�lars, though 
must understand that we require full names, it will be less than real cost. Your other sub-
though we only publish initials. jects will be farther examined. 

" J . H. T. of N."-The production and ex- " A . H. of M."-We have received your 
hibition of a mere drawing and description of drawing and description of a blind adjuster,and 
a mechanical invention, is n ot in general con- highly approve the plan, though we can not 
sidered sufficient to establish the inventor's imagine how you can afford them at so low 
right of priority, without a model, unless the price" as you mention. The use of the bevel 
inventor procee�s to construct a machme or gear has been introduced before, and has (we 
model thereof without delay. The mere draw- have been informed) been patented. But your 
ing does not in fact, fully constitute the illVen- mode of securing the knob from turning, is 
tion, or prove it complete until a model ma- novel and excellent. The principal objection 
chine is constructed. It is therefore advisable to the gear work, is that it is difficult to turn 
that inventors, should lose no time in procUl'- [he blind, therehy, against a heavy wind. By 
ing the construction of model� of their inven- the way, a half circle of gear on the blind, is 
tions, though they may very properly publish as good as a circle. You can procure a pateht 
notices thereof with deicriptions before the on the knob attachment. The cost. of an en
machines or models thereof are made.- graving would be only one dollar. 
N either is it advisable to delay application for Please send us a specimen set if convenient. 
a patent longer than is necessary for the inven- " T. S. F. of B."-You must have misunder-
tor to test the utility of the invention. A draw- stood our directions. Gum copal softened with 
ing, or mere description of an invention, being oil and spirits of turpentine, is just whdt you 
filed as a caveat in the Patent Office, has the want, and nothing else will answer your pur
effect to prevent the issuing of a patent for the pose. 
same, to another person, without the notifica- " E. B. H. of B."-We can not fully under
tion of the party furnishing such description: stand your description of a rotary engine, and 
but it is erroneous to suppose that a caveat thus must request you to �end a more perfect draw
filed secures the right of priority to the person ing, and explicit explanation. 
who first claims to be the inventor thereof,fur- " A. F. of S."-We can not attach much im
ther than is consistent with other proof WhICh port�nce to your proposed method vf lettering 
may be produced in favor of his right. For ex- guide boards, although it is evidently practi
ample: if one person procures the filing of a cable. There is a great advantage in having 
caveat at the Patent Oltice, and it sObsequent- the letters cut tl!rou�h the board (or metalie 
lyappears that a model of the invention was plate) which renders them legible even in a 
previously made byanothet· person, other cir- dark night. Letters formed of pieces of look
cumstances being equally favorable to both ing glass, have the same advantage. Please 
parties, the inventor who first ccnstructed a send the descri ption of the blast apparatus. 
model, must be entitled to the right of priority "J. L. jr. of B."-There have been several 
in preference to the one who first entered a kinds of composition reeommended for roofs, 
descnption but which have proved brittle and liable to be 

"H. W. E. of G."-The several enquiries broken or cracked by the pre�sure of the foot 
in your letter, are rational enough, in the main, in walking over it, if not by changes of weath
and for the convenience of answering them in er. The mode practised at the east, of cover
a manner to be understood by other readers, we ing roofs with tar and sand, is free from this ob
are inclined to publish the letter entire.- jection, but is not good for the preservation of 
·Whether we do so or not, we must defel" the the \\"ood work beneath it. The roof boards 
answers till next week. 

" D. G. S. of C."-A wrought iron carriage 
wheel similar to yours, was introduced about 
a year since-invented by a mechanic in Stat
en Island. Your' plan for springs would do 
very well, but we may not think them of suffi 
cient interest to furnish an engraving thereof 
at our own expense. 

"G. W. L."-The delay in noticing your in
vention is occasioned by the absence of the ed
itor when the page of new inventions for this 
number was made up. 

"J. W. of G."-We have no knowledge of 
the existence of any washing machine con
structed on the priRciple which you propose, 
and presume that nothing of the kind has been 

are first coated with tar and upon this are pla
ced several l ayers of tarred paper, over which 
is spread another coat of tar, and this is cover
ed with a coarse sand or gravel, firmly press· 
ed down. The loose part of the sand is after· 
ward swept otT: but the roughness of the sur· 
face retains moisture too long after a rain. A 
strong cement is made of quick lime and milll 
-but it is not sufficiently elastic: and no elas· 
tic and weather proof cement is at presenf 
known, but what is too expensi ve for roofing 

" Z. E. of Saghal'bor, N. Y." -Your Indi· 
cators were shipped per sloop Gen. Warren 
which sailed on Wednesday last. 

Several other communications received. too 
late for this number 
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" Give Me three grains of Corn, Mother." 
BY MRS.  A. M. EDMOND-BROOKLIN E .  

[The above words w ere the la�t request of 
an Irish lad to his mother, as he was dying from 
starvation. She found three grains of corn in 
the corner of his ragged j acket and gave them 

to him. It was all she had ; the whole family 
were pel ishing from famine.] 

Give me three grains of corn, mother, 
Only three grains of corn, 

It  will keep the little life I have 
Till the coming of the m orn. 

I am dying of hunger and cold , mother, 
Dyin g of hunger and cold, 

And half the agony of such a death, 
My lips have never (old. 

It has gnawed like a wolf at my h eart,mother, 
.A wolf t.hat is fierce for blood, 

All the l ivelong day, and  the night beside, 
Gnawi ng for lack of food . 

I dreamed of bread in my sleep , mother, 
And the Sight was heaven to see ; 

I woke with an eager famishing lip, 
But  you had no bread for me .  

Huw could r l o o k  to  you, mother, 
How could I look to you, 

For bread to gi ve your starving boy, 
When you were starving too ? 

For I read the famine in your cheek 
And in y our eye so wild, 

And I felt it in your bony hand 
As you laid it  on your child. 

The Queen has land and gold, mother, 
The Queen has land and gold, 

While you are forced to your empty breast 
A skeleton babe to hold-

A b abe that is dying of want, mother, 
As I am dying now, 

With a ghastly look i n  its sunken eye, 
And lamine upon its :Jrow. 

What has pOOl' IrelanJ done,  mother, 
What has p oor Ireland done, 

That the world looks on and sees us starve, 
Perish ing one b y  one ? 

Do the men of England care not, mother, 
'The great men and the high, 

For the suffering sons 01 Erin's Isle, 
Whether they l ive or die ' 

There is many a brave beart here, mother, 

Dying of want and cold, 
While o nly across the channel, mother, 

Are many that roll in gold. 
There are ['ich and proud men there,mother, 

With wondrous wealth to view, 
And the bread they fling to their dogs tonight, 

Would give ME life and yo u.  

Come nearer to my side , mother, 
Come nearer to my side, 

And hold me fondly as you held 
My father when HF: died. 

Quic k, ,for I cannot see you, moth er, 
My breath is almost gone,  

Mother I Jear mother I ere  I die ,  
Give me tJiree  g"a ins  of com ! 

The Ca1-i11nal Silider. 
A large breed of spiders abound in the pal

ace of Hampton Court. They are called the 
"cardinals," in honor, probably, of Cardinal 
Wolsey .  'They are full an inch in length , and 
many of them o f  the thickness of a finger. 
Theil' legs are about two inches 10llg, and their 
bodies covered with a thick hair . They feed 
chiefly on moths, as appears from the wings of 
that insect bemg found in great abundance un
der and amongst their web s.  In  running a
cross the carpet in an evening, when the light 
of a lam p o r  candle has cast a shade upon their 
bodies, they have been mistaken for mice, and 
have occasioned no little alarm to some of the 
most nervous inhabitants of the palace. A 
doubt has even been j'aised whether the name 
of cardinal has not been given to this creature 
from an ancient belief that the ghost on Vol
sey haunts the place of his former glory uuder 
this shape.  At all events, the sp ider is con
sidered a curiosity, and Hampton Court is the 
only place in which it abounds . 

W hen you see a person continually barking 
at and abusing those p ossessed of influence, 
you may know that like a dog at the foot of the 
tree, he barks because h e  can't climb, 

SCIENT1.Flc AMERICAN. 
THE WEATHER, &C. 

MO N D A Y ,  MARCH 8th. 
Hoults, A .  M. HOURS , P. M. 

r- ----- - -----�----- ------ � • ___ • ___ --A. __________ --, 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  12  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  

Therm . 47 47 47  47 49 4 fl  49 48 49 51 k 53 5iJ 55 53 50 47 k ,16 k 47 46 
Wires , 54 54 54 54 56 G5 54 53 ! Mi 5tl �  58 59 58 ! 56 53! 51  51 52 51 ! 

TUE.DAY 9 th . 
Therm. 36 35 36 36 37 37 37 3G k 36 30 35 34 33 32 i 33 i 33 33 
Wires, :17 4 7  49 48! 50 50 50 49 k 49k 49 4 8 k  48 48 48 48k ,18 i  481 

W EDNESDAY 1 0th . 
Therm. 32 k 32k 32k  32i 3:J �  33 k 34 k 35i  3G 30 42 44 45 45 44 41  39 k 39 40 
Wires, ,18 !  48k 48k 49 .1 9 k  49k 50 50 � 5 1 53 54 55 55 5:> 53 5 1  50 �o 50 

THURSDAY, 1 1 th. 
Therm . 35 32 32 32 31 32 33 34 3:l i 34 3 1 33 32 31 30  2 9 k  2!J 28i 
Wires , 48 46 4 7  4 7 k 47 48 49 50 49 49 49 ,18 47 k 47 k 47 k 47 47 '46 k 

FR I D A Y  12th .  
Therm . 22 2:� 24 26 27 29 :lO 32 34 33 3 l i 34 32 i 3 1 k 3 1  30 
Wires, 44 45 46k 47 48 k  49k 50 50�  5 1 k 52 50i  ,10 k 4 8  4.8 4 7 k ·nk  

SATURDAY, l :Jth. 
Therm. 22 20 k 21 2 1 k  22 24 '26 28k 30 ! 32i  24 35 34 33 30 30 ! 29 k 28 
Wires , 44 4 :3 44k 44k 4G 47 48 49k 50k 51 5 1 n 52 50 ! ·j9 47 47 k 47 k 4 6  

SUNDAY 14th. 
Therm. 20 21 � 24 28 3 1  35 36  37  3;' 35 3 1 :Jl 30 29 
Wires,  4:3k 44 46 50 51 52 52 52 COl  50 47 47 4S 47 

MON DAY 1 3th . 
Therm. 2-1 23 2G� 30 35 � 30 ,11 43 � 4'3 44 ·1 1  :J9� 36 34 3 1 3 0  29i 28 
Wires, 4 G  45  4 7  4!J  G l !  3 3 �  G4 5,l i 53 50 52 51 49 48 47 ·17 461; 46 

TUESDA Y ,  I Gth . 
Therm. 20 1 9 k 21  24� 32 :33 35 J5� ;j5� 3:) :13k  3D!  29 21'1 21 '22 22 20 
Wires , '14 44 4H 46!; 50 51 01 :i0 50 ,j 8 �  ,t8 k  -'Itl ,17 46 ·,5 44k 44 k 44 1; 

[Equilibrium began. 

REM�RKS.  --_ ·  ___ 
'-_

I
_

noon , and fell duri n g  th e day 26- 100  inch ;-
March 9 ,  snow at 40 minutes past 11 A. M . , snow commenced falling the same day about 

until 1 P .  M. March 10, at nridnight wires 1 1 1 P.  M., and fell during the night 6 inches. 
49 1-2, thermometer 39 and ice making fast o n  Thermometer ranged as follows : Sunrise , 00 ,  
the  ground, although the  temperature of the 9 A. M. 1 09 ; 3 P.  M .  209 ;  9 P .  M. 189 ; 27th 
air ten feet above the ground was 7 degress Baromete ,' during the day had fell to 28 80- 100 
above the freezing point March 1 1 , at  11  P .  inch (a depression of 1 1 0- 100  inch,) and 
M., wires .!  7; thermometer 28 .  March 1 3th, stood at equilibrium for m ore than 24 hours,  
snow falling at 5 A. M , ceased at 9 A. M.- with the Thermometer ranging as follows :
March 15 ,  at 20 minutes p ast 5,  A. M . , two Sunrise 1 % ; 9 A . M , 23 ; 3 P .  M , 32 ; II P.  
bright flashes of light but a second apart, both M. , 32-thus standing at equilibrium about 
as vivid as sharp lightning-no clouds at the twelve hours, and varying but 2b i n  24 hours.  
time any where to be seen. Rain commenced falling 10 A .  M. and measur-

On the 2Gth of Februaj'y after 3 o'clock P .M . ed 1 1 8 - 1 00 inch, together with the snow 
the temperature of the atmosphere at Saltville when melted ; Dew-point ranging as high as 
Va. , was at 369 and continued at that and i n  269. Sunday, 2bth, Barometer ranged at 28 .80 
equilibrium until 1 o'clock next morning, when untI l 7 P.  M. ,  at which time it commenced ri
it rose 1 -2",  and at 6 A. M. , to 38R, a rise of 2 sing, and at the same time the wind shifted 
degrees followed by a gale of wind and a hail West, and blew almost a gale, which las ted 
storm at G o'clock , 15 m . P.  M. of the 27th, about three hoUl's, snow falling about the same 
and on the 28th, Clinch Mountain was cover- time '2  i nches ; Therm ometer ranging as fo l
ed with snow. A letter from a correspondent lows : Sunrise, 30R ; 9 A. M . ,  31 ; 3 P.  M. ,  
dated Southwestern Mountains of Virginia, :3:] ; !J P. M . ,  23 . Monday, March 1 st ,  strong 
March 4 says :-" The weather is changeable wind from the Southwest un I il about noon ; it  
and for the last five days freezing. the wind then shifted N W. and blew with less violence. 
from the north and north west, and clondy,with Thermometer at Sunrise, 1 b U ; U A . M . ,  23 ; 
snow enough to whiten the ground, the geese :l P . M. :28 ; U P. M, 25. 
which set offnol'thward arc flying back south- Hespectfully yours, L W. CON KEY. 

wardly." J.l le tter from the same correspon- E. MERIAM, Esq. 
dent dated Feb. 24, said : "From the 14th to 
this date , there has been only one night, frost. 
S pring is ap pearing. On the 1 9 ,  20 and 21st, 
a temp erature n eal' 70 prevailed with warm 
nights, the wind south east and south to south
west and generally changing back to south." 
At Rome ,  Oneida C ounty, this state, snow fell 
on the 27th of February, and the two days fol
lowing, to the depth ef three feet. Thus the 
equilibrium on the mountains to the south 
west, 1 782 feet above tide, truly indicated,and 
the snow storm which followed i t  at the north 
and the rain storm at the south, confirmed the 
accuracy of the indication . It will be seen 
by referring to the Scientific American of 
Murch 13, that the wires at 3 and 4 P .  M. of 
Feb . :26 were at 'lb, and then were equilibera

ted at ·17 , and :3 o' clock next morning were at 

49, and at G A. M . ,  50, having risen in the 
night, thus agreeing with a s imultaneous i n
dication on the southwestern mountains of 
VIrginia, 700 miles distant. 

Eo MERIAM. 
Brooklyn He'igh ts , JUarch 16, 1 847.  
I add another observation made at the State 

Salines, by LYMAN W. CO N K E Y ,  Esq . ,  as 
follows : 

SYRACUSE , March 1 2 ,  1847.  
Deal' Sir,-Enclosed is  my Meterological 

Record for Feb .' 1 847 ,  and an abstract of the 
Dew-point Table tor the year 1 846, and the 
snow and rain guages for seven years, ending 
Dec. 3 1 , 1 8,16 .  You will observe that the ag
gregate amount of snow which fell during the 
seven years is 54 feet 4 inches, and that of  w a
ter during the same time 21 feet 6 inches.
The depth of snow which fell during the 
month of January, 1847, was 1 2  inches, rain 
and snow when melted , 2 61- 100 inch Feb
ruary 3 feet 2 i nches of snow, rain and snow 
when melted 3 7 1 - 1 00 inch. But 2 inches of 
snow has fell thus far this month . :!,'eb. 26th 
the mercury stood in the Barometer 29 
90- 100 inch, which commenced falling about 

Earthqual..:es, Lightning Storms, Jlllrrl_ 

canes,  &c. 

In compiling my Mete rological observations 
and records for lIH6, the following fact. up-
p ear : 

In August, there were lightning storms on 
2 1  days" and earthquakes on the .1 th , 12th, 
l i th, 22d, :Z3th and 27th 01 that month . 

In September, from the 1st  to the 1 2th , both 
days inclusive, there were lightning storms on 
each clay, except the 10 th ,  and on that day a 
severe ihock of an earthquake was felt at Tri
nidad and a hurricane at Barbadoes .  From 
the Gth of Sept to the :30th , b oth days inclu
sive, there w�s a hurricane or gale on the At
lantic ocean between latitude 2 4  and ,I ll\! N . ,  
every day, doing immense damage to ship
ping. The gale 01 the 6th of September, com
menced with an earthquake extending through 
the islands of St. Vincents and Grenada.-
There were more than 20 shocks of earth
quakes in September ; and on the 2d of that 
month, the mountain Gunang Marippa, in  the 
island of Java, was at its summit heated to 
redness. 

On the 10th of October, a hUl'l'icane com
menced at Havanna at 1 0  P. M. , and traversed 
a narrow path via Key West, Charleston, S. 
C . ,  Baltimore, Philadelphia,  New York and 
Boston, reaching Bostrm o n  the evening of 
the 1 3th , in 72 hours from Havana. Its path 
was inscribed upon the terrestrial surface by 
the ruins it left ail a remembrancer of  the ex
tent of its labors. 

On the 15th of Octob er, a terrible lightning 
storm visited a village near Munich;  i n  Ger
many, and entirely destroyed it. The fire 
spread to the forest and continued burning 
for four days : on the same day, a man was 
killed by lightning at Black Rock, Niagara, 
and the day following frost and snow travers
ed one ·fifth the high latitudes of the northern 
hemisphere, and frost as low down vs lat. 28. 
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There were upwards of fifty earthquakes 

in 1846. 
On the 14th of June, 1&16, the cholera broke 

out in a city on one of the rivers of India, at 
I'l o'clock in the evening, which in  72 hours 
carried off 8000 persons and then left, follow
ing the river and visiting every settlement 
upon its banks. 

In June,  1846 , the dysentery and measle, 
extended tll eu·. ravages over the whole district 
of Iceland, suffering from volcanic eruptions 
and earthquakes, and one-fourth of the inhab
itants died. 

In  June , 15 J6 ,  earthquakes were severe in 
Asia, on the coast of Africa, in  South Ameri
ca and the West Iudia Island., and during one 
of the shakes the mountain v(,lcano Soufrie

ro, in  the island of Guadaloupe,  opened an 
immense natural labaratol'Y con(ai ning a vast 
sulphur mine.  

Our earth is extensively affected by c on
vulsions upon its surface and these have oc
cUl'red lj'equently for many months . 

When the compilation of my observations 
are completed for IS,H), I m�y be able to ga
ther from them some i nteresting facts. 

So far as my observations have extended, i t  
appears that our  snow storms at the  north 
commence with lightning at the liouth , and 
the most terrific lightning storms come from 
earthquake convulsions. 

E. MERIAM. 
Brookl;1jn Heights, .ltIarch 13, 1 8.J7.  

JIoIr. Editor. 

Dear Sir :-Noticing the state of the atmos
phere in different localities on the 25th of 
November last, as presented by E. Meriam, in 
your last weeks Scientific American , I thought 
proper to send you a statement of the same 
thing at the Cape of Good Hope. My Jou rnal 
kept on board the Barque Hersilia of Boston, 
from Calcutta to New York, reads as follows-: 

Wednesday the 25th of Nov. , at 3 P . 1f., all 
app earance of bad weather. Handed the top 

gallant  sails and took two reefs in the to? sails 
at ·1 P M . ,  took in the spanker and jib and, at 
6 P.  M" , furled the mainsatl The wind blow
ing a heavy gale from the S IV quarter,  with 
sharp lightning from the weiltward , at midnight 
furled the foresail, fore top sail and foretop 
m ast stay sail and brought her too under a close 
re efe d  main top sail, the gale iOC l'easing, one 
of the top gallant sails got adrift, and the 2nd 
officer i n  going aloft to make i t fast, had his 
shirt nearly blown off his back. The barque 
rides well and is a fair specimen of a good sea 
boat. Lat. in by account·, 3;jC I fl' S. and Lnnu;. 
1 7 (;' �J8' E.  

This  is a correct  account, ana probably 
would add (0 the accuracy of E. Meriam's sug-
gestion , Yours t l 'uly,  

H .  HOLLA N D ,  

March 9th , 10; 17 ,  
T h e  Australian !\l cUle Tree. 

The Urtica ,  or nettle, i s  of an enormous 
size, being a large tre e ,  with l enses that o n c e  
�een and felt ,y i l l  llC V e {  he fOl'go U e n .  1 l' e �  
member well ,  i n  Illy search f']r phll ts ,  thal 
heedless of this gentlemall's proximity, and 
gazing up as I walked along , I wa s only 
roused from meditations h,Y a too forcible  ap
peal  to my feel ings ,  my t ' ,ce and breast  be ing 
exposed to,  or o n l y  delendcd by a thin shirt , 

were covcred w ith one mass lef blisters instan
taneollsly. I n  my cndeav o rs' to ex tricate my
self, my hands and arllls bare to the elbow, 
were visited in the same man ner. I rush�ll 
out of the shrub like a madman, thre w myself 
on the ground and rolled o yer and over for 
twenty minutes in the most excruciating ago
ny. I shall never forget the nettle tree of Aus
tralia !-Hodg80n's Rem in iscences of .flus
tralia . 

Astron01l1Y· 

The discovery of a new planet in a nc ·.\' W<1Y ,  
by first find i ng where a pLtnet ought ( 0  I Je , 
has given a fresh im.pulse to the enthusiasm of 
astronomer,;. All �re looking to see if the 
motion of the heavenly bodies in  some other 
directicn does not indicate that there a re more 
weights in  the scale on that side than have y e t  
been seen. 

THE SHAKING QUAK E R S  contrary to their  
customs are making preaching visits i n  the 
different towns. They say that the cris;s  has 
come ; and it is rumored, thut they are SOO Il to 
hri ng out a new revelation. 
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NEW INVENTIONS . 

. . .  --_._-- .---___ ._. _ ___ _ ____________ ••• . 0.- ________ _ ______ __ _ 
The Submarine Llnel·. 

A mac hine of this nam e has b een recently 

invented in 'Worcester , Mass . ,  for wresting 
the spoils fr om the grasp of old Neptune . 

The dominion of the Trident bearer has nev el' 
been invaded by an engine so hostile to the 
security of the old monarch's p ersonal estate. 
It  is a contrivance by wh t·;;, the H villainous 
saltpetre" and other combustibles by which 

gas is generated by ignition , are employed in 
raising from the "  vasty deep," not " spirits" 
bllt wrecks, anchors, m erchandise , ro ck s , 
snags, and other ponderous bodies. It con 

sists of a large vessel .::ontaining wit h i n  itself 
the matenals for produci ng the gas and the 
means of ign itin g them. When the e ngi ne is 

prepared for a descent, it is l et down filled 

with water to the desired place and attached 
to the weigh t to be raised. The cord connec

ted with the fire lock within and extending to 

the surface of the water, is then p ulled-the 
gas is formed within immediately , and /()rces 
the water out through an ap erture i n  the bot
tom of the vessel. The gas then lifts with a 
force of more than GO lbs . to the cubic foot. The 

immense p o wer of an accumulati on of th ese 
engines, the simplic ity and cheapness of the ir 
construction , and th e little labor and difficul

ty atten ding their op erati on , must, it woul d 
seem, make them an i nvaluable item in th e  
marine apparatus o f  every harbor in t h e  world . 

Concentration 01' Sulphuric Acid. 

From the inconvenience which has so long 
oeen experienced in the ord inary process of 

concentrating sulphuric acid in glass vessels, 

from the frequent breaking of the glass, and 

the great care required to keep the hot vessels 

from draughts of cold air , Mr . Jon es , chem 

SCIENTI FIC AMERICAN. 
BANCROFT 'S PROPELLER. , time i. very depressed, both in France ,  EDg-

I 
land and America . 

There is a large factory in progr�ils of fitting 
up the machinery in Ellicott's Mills, also !Ill 
extensive one at Harper's Ferry above here, 
one at Wheeling, and m any others in the 
south , west, and south- west . So you see thia 
q uarter of the "great country " is  progressing 
as well as the north and east in  manufactllring . 
-.llfech. Jour. 

In th IS cut is  presented a sim ple illustration I are operated with a reciprocal motion by two 
of the principle of a mode of prop elli ng ves- levers F Ii' wh ich are suspended from a fulcrum 
sels, i nvented by Mr. E. Bancro ft of TyngS- , axl e  D , and connected by two pitman rods G The Wave Prlnclple in Ship BulldID�. 
b oro' Mass . The prop ellers consist of two H to two cranks on the sh aft C of the fly wheel In 1844 a small op en b oat 24 fe�t by 6, of 
long rods (K L and M N) wh ich pass thrOUgh , A .  This fly wh eel and shaft, i t will be u nder· 3 3-4 tons , was built for Dr . C orrigan , of Dub
the entire length of the vessel, through the stood, are to be dri v�n by a steam engine ; but lin, on the wave principle, which did Sg �-ell 
prow and the ster n , below the s urface of the the machinery may be so constructed as to that she was able to beat every th ing near her 
water, but passing through j ud iciously con- , have the p istons of two steam cylinders con- own. size , and to sail with those which exceed
structed stuffing boxes to avoid leakage. On nected directly to the prop elling rods, or to ed i t in som e instances as far as foul' times.
e ach end of each rod, are seve ral sets of expan- / the levers. The levers are connected to the She was dry on seas when they were wet, was siblB l, addles so constru cted of m.etall ic p late rods by simply pass ing d own th rough two mor- t ' t" . t d t d It t II . . . . . .  very S I 1, sme III s ays , an s eere we a a 
as to open and close "c(oor[' :"fi  te the d , rectlOn tlses made III th e rod s  for that purp ose ; or t

' A d I ht f 4" t . . . I lmes . Recon vesse ) a yae o u  ons, 
i n wh ich they are mOVlng III the water, and 1ll they mav b e  c on ne cted to the rods by sh ort 

b 
' It  f S I H Id E f R

' 
b II 

. . . . "  \ll or amue 0 er, sq .  0 Illga e a, 
a manner slllular to an umbrella. In the POSI- honzontal connectors . The rods are placed on t h tl f II ' I ' t '  . , app ears a ave le O OWIng qua 1 lea : a fion here r e p resented , M and K beIllg forward, / a parallel level three or foul' feet apart. This I fi t t '  tt ' d ' tl t . . .  . Irs ra e p erlormance , a ame Wl IOU sacl'!-
the rod K L IS mOVIn!:;, rear-ward WIth its p ad · plan has been tested to some extent, with sat- fi f d l ' t I d t '  . . . . , ce a any goo qua l y, arge accommo a IOn dIes expanded whoile the rod M N IS mov ll1g \ Isfactory results , and may be fo und preferable d h ' 1 t b 'l '

t Sh ' th l t d . ' an Ig l s a l l y . .  e ls wea er v, s ea J, 
forward with Its paddles coll apsed . Th ese rods to the screw propeller for merchant vessels d d '  th t th • d ' t h 

Improved Blind-1'astcnlngs. 

_ _ ____ .. .. .. 
______________ ____ ._ an easy , ry III e 1V0rs '  wea er, an pI c -

Ist, of Bristol , England, has obtained a patent We have recp-ived from the inventor,-Mr . 

for enclosing them in what he terms a protec - J. H . Murdock of Woodstock, Vt. ,-a speci 
tor, made of sheet iron, tin, or other suitable men of his newly invented , b u t already p op u
m aterial , not liable to be inj ured by the h eat lar fastenings for window blinds . It consists 
of the process : it may be cylindrical, square, of a small vertical brass b olt enclosed in a hel 
or any other figure , pro vided it com pletely I ical spring, and that in a neat tin tube with a 
envelop es the glass vesse l .  It sh ould be 5 or fl ange at the b ottom to be attached by scre ws 
6 inches Jarger in diameter , s o  as to  inclose i to the bottom of th e blind while the tube is  in

th e glass i n  an atmosphere of hot air dur i n g  scrted within the bottom bar, and th us exclu· 
the op eration.  By thi� means the process will ded from s ight . A small arm attached to the 

be shortened, a considerable saving in fuel and bolt , proj ects horizontally from the h ead of the 

labor b e the result, and the glass vessels last tub e ,  and term inates in a little b rass knob by 

print one hundred yards each per day. * He 
has also about a dozen looms ready for weav 
ing. The c ompany will put up a building 
this spring for one hundred looms. Th e first 
p iece of carp eti ng of the kind manufactured 
i n  America was mad e by this firm last April ,  
and si nce that time until  quite recently, they 
have done little more than make exp eriments 
in order to procure a pe rfect article. Mr, 
Hartman says that in bringing out this ma
chi nery, he is not indebted to Europe for any 
part ()f it ; and so confident was he of suc
cess, that he eype nded his whole property on 
it long before i t  was completed, and was only 
ab le to mature it by p arting with one·fourth 
o f  h is intere;,t in the p a tent ; and if he had 
failed , his family and himself must have been 
left pennyless I t g ives us peculiar pleasure, 
however, to say, th at s uccess seems t o  crown 
his efforts, while he rej oic es that his  invention 
is altogether .flme,·iean.-F'arme,· 8r Meek 

-Y-Thc pIau of  Block printing on the \varn.  Wh, ,� _introduced .into Sc.ol lar:.d about eight years ago ,  and to 
t.lds t i01C ,  by, their method,  onc man can only get o tf from ten to hfteen y ards per day ; but Mr. H. did not, 
nor does he yet kno w )  their method of calculation for 
laying the figure, or  preparing the colors. M r. H. 
sets the colors b y  steaming, aftcr printing, and uses 
every variety of shade.  

es and ascends less than any other vessel, and 
turns so sharply that no ten ton yac ht can do 

it quicker, and steers so well,  scudd ing in 
a gale ot wind, that notwithstanding an un
balanced state , from an inj udic iolis shift of 
mast , she neith er brooches to, nor is compel
led to lay to-which a companion of larger 
size , GO tons ,  and of tried sea qualities, was 
forced to do, and, in c onsequence, arrived 
from C ork t o  Dubli n 14 hours after the wave
built yacht . In a ,race at Kingstown for the 
Railway Cup of 100 guineas , in which she 
was match ed agai nst the best b oats of E ngland .  
Ireland a n d  Scotland, in a time race,  i n clud
Ing a fine yac ht of 100 tons , she won-and did 
the course exactly in 4h. 22m. 58il.-it being 
47 nautic m iles . Making no allowing for tack
ing or starting from absol ute rest, the rate of 
th is is i O  1 -2 knots per hour. This is a great 
result for a principle yet in its infancy . The 
same vessel left Holy head in a gale of wind , 
with storm sails, main sail stowed , and every 

thing m ade snug ; with a reefed try -sa il , a 
double·reefed ioresa i l , and third j ib . She lay 
in one s tretch to the Irish coast, where she 
tacked to the southward, beating down to the 
Arklow light in 11 hours. Six persons on 
hoard, being separately questioned ,  agreed much l onger . which the fasteni ng is m anaged . We are in-

------------. formed th at several thousands of these are al-
Wall Drying Apparatus. 

A lett er from Paris in a late London p ap l'l', 

saY5 : " There is now go ing on at the Mont

p ensier theatre, a curious operation , the ob 

ject of which i'l to accelerate th e opening of  

the bu ilding . The hall is  to be  dried by means 
of an apparatus of great power, the d es ign of 

which is to draw the dampne,'3s from the walls 
and make it fit for use without any fear from 

the haste in which it has been constructed 

When th e inventor of the ap paratus , M. Dan
duran d ,  p resented him_elf,. and offered his 

plan he was desired in the first place to dry 
the Princ es' box.  It soon seemed from exter· 

nal appearance ,  that the walls were p m-fectly 

dry, but the superi nten dent of the b uilding 

wished to go farth er . He caused a part of the 

wall to be  demolished, and it b ecame evident 

that th e dry ing was com plete . After this ex
periment, a b ai'ga in was concl uded with the 
i nventor of the p rocess, and now five or six 
machines are at work, and in four or five days 
the hall will be in as healthy a state as i f i t  had 
received the rays of the sun through a whole 
summer . "  

Wind 1'1111 •• 
Master ship bu ilder George Savage, of Ball

gar, has made some impr ovements in the 
mode of constructing windmills, w hich will, 
it is said, bring them into general use by m e 
chanics who c a n  apply machine pow�r in their 
business . There is no qu�stion as to the feas· 
ibility of making use of the windmill in many 
mechanical pursuits . 

Night SignalS. 

Rogers &, Mark's n ewly invented Night Sig
nals were e xhibited at Baltimore,  by a set of 

signals be ing placed in the Museum and in
stantly answered from Federal Hill, distant a 
mile and a quarter, the light being very bril· 
l iant and could be seen 18 or 20 miles at liea. 

ready sold or engaged . 

Tapesh'y Carpetin g. 
This beautiful branch of manufacture , h i-

therto exclusively foreign , has recently been 
introduced into th is country, and b ids 
fail' to become a profitable and extensive 

business.  With th at energy and e n terprising 
spIrit so characteristic of the mechanics and 
manufacturers o f  our country, Messrs.  Clark &, 
Hartman , of Clapp ville, Mass. have embarked 

in this b usin ess , and we are gratified to learn 

that it promises to be ab undantly successful. 
W e  have seen specimens of their manllfact me 

wh ich are equal in appearanc e to the fi nest 

Brussels, and one of its pecul iariti es con s ists 

in having the figure beautifully and ingen ious
ly pri nted upon the warp before being woven, 

instead of the i nsertion of the various sepa· 

rate colors during t h e  process of weav ing, as 

was generally practtced in Europ e .  
T h e  back of the web is  of flax, or h e m  p ,  

ren
d

e rin� it  very s trong and durable .  I t  i s  

woven o n  a simple common loom , r equ iring 

no extra harness or p attern guides, as the fig
ure , whatever its form or character ,  whether 
groups of flowers, landscape or fancy sketches 

m ust come III right in the ", eaving. The co
lors are laid upon the warp of the printing 

mac hine with such math ematical precison that 
there is no possibility of getting the figures 

wrong. The entire mach inery for this busi
ness is of American origin , <\nd p at ented . It 

was i nvented by Mr. Hartman , who is ,  by 
birth , a Scotchman, but a naturalized citizen 
of the United States, having been i n  th is 
eountry over twenty years, and was only ac
quainted with the Scotch Plaid and Ingrain 
C arpet whe n  he left his native home. He has 
been , n ow , m ore th an three years perfecting 
his machinery and making experiments with 
his coloring matter and process. He has now 
three printing machines in operation that 

C alico Print Cutting. , 
that the ti me from Holyhead to the Irish coast 

This i mp or tan t branch of the calico busi-
was 4 1 -2 hours . Mak i ng every reasonable al

ness, has of late years made rap id progress, l0wance , less than 50 nantic miles could not 

whether as regards the im provement 01' exped- have been done ; and this gives a veloc i ty of 
ition of the w ork-prop erly speaking, it c o n- 1 1  nant ic miles per h O\1l:.,-an u nre corded 

sists of t w o  branches,  copp er alld wood.- speed for shi p s of any size, close hauled , but 
The objects on the p attern are traced on the 

s urprisi ng for a vessel of 45 tons, and in a ve

block made of sycamore. When done on the ry rough sea .  It was, in fact, remarked on 

former pri n cipl e , the obj ects are formed by 
b oard that, as the wind freshened, her pace in

small pieces of copper c ut into n arrow strips ; 
creased without limit. This agrees with the 

the figures represented on the pattern are form-
fact  stated by Capt.  Fishbourne ,  of th e Flam 

ed of c o p p er stanuing about one eighth above 
b eau steamer , o n wave l ines , t h at she had a 

the surface of the wood. "When done upon 
speed greatest in  the worst weather, as com

the wood Jlrinc iple , the pattern is carefully 
p ared with her rival .-It is perhap s p ossible 

traced on t h e  bloc k, the obj ects all cut round to improve sailing vessels greatly, as compared 

with gouges, and o
t
her tools used for the pur-

with steamers. When so improved , th ey might 

pose ; after which the wood is cut out leaving 
be used where sailing vessels nearly c ompete 

the pattern nearly one- eight ab ove the le vel of 
with steamers at prese nt. Th is may be fur

th e block. W ith in the last few years,the lead, 
ther helped by the diminution of insurance and 

or typing system h as been pretty much adopt- of the present unnecessary waste of humaD. 
ed, both in America and England ; h owever, it  life . __ ( To 

_
be co�luded� 

has come to greater p erfection in Scotland , W alnuts. 

than any other part \'I'here trial of it has been It has b een ascertained that the shag-bark 
made.  In th ese parts , it is regarded as secret, walnut may be successfully engrafted, and that 
and for the purpose of concealing this (so call- the engrafted trees are much the surest bear
ed) di scovery, men are employed in private ers. If it should, the quantity raised m ight be 
shops where non e but the employers are ad- greatly increased and the qual ity much impro
mitted . The secret lies simply in the compo- ved. The Madeira nut , which is usually sold 
s iton , the f0rmation of the mould, the manner at the shops under the name of the Englillh 
of pressing the copper type into the end wood , waln ut, at twelve and a half to sixteen cellls a 
and removing it, so as to procure a dean, dis- pound , may be cultivated here , and be Yf1'ty 
tinct mould . In a s ubsequent essay upon this productive. 
point , I will more fully illustrate the system . -I-n-.-t-I n-c-t-o-1'-B-lr-d-s.-
No trade , requ ires the same amount of tools,  When the lapwing wants to procure food. 
they arc  of such a di\'ersitied kind , requiring it seeks for a worm's nest, and stamps the 
the greatest care i n  grinding and preparing ground by the side of it with its feet, after the 
for use. There has n ever been any gouges manner of boys, in order to procure wormll 
manufactured in England , to excel those of for fisb ing. After doing this for a short time, 
Lyle,  Smith, 01' Gardner in Scotland, whether the bird waits for the issue of the worm from 
as regards m aterial, finish,  or temper ; the lat- the hol e ,  who alarmed at the shaking of the 
tel' being an essential part i n the manufacture ground , endeavors to make its escape, when 
of edge tools. The calico business has of late h e  is i mmediately seized and becomes th" 
years been very unsettled, and at the present prey of this ingenious bird . 
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SCIENTIFIC A�MERICA N. 205 '\ Altcration In the Post Office Law. I Progress 01: Ilnprovement. \ Trenton Iron lIVork" • 

. According to the late act of Congress , 
.

all \ �
.
:act stated t� the ed ito: of th e  Gre�nfield T he Iron Works of Mr. Peter Cooper,  at 

circulars, trans i en t newspapers , and h andbi lls , Ga "e.te a few d ay " . slllce by a Rev olutIOnary Soutb Trenton , N. J. furnish constant employ
must be prepai d ,  and i nstead of on e �nd one sold r eI',  strongly Illustrates th e  extent and menl to between 400 and 500 men who with 
and a h alf cen ts eac h o n newspapers, as h ere- I progress uf improvem en t  in this country wi�h- their families, make a p opulation :f ove; 1 000 

tofore,  th e sum of three cents m l1 s t  be pnid Oll I I  n the last s ixty years . Then: the difficulties
. soul s . Mr. C . has petitioned the Legislature 

each sheet in advance, or they will  not be for - I of commUl1 l Catlon With th e  prmclpal places ot of New Jersey for an act of incorpor ation , to 
warded from the offices where tlepos i ted .  trade a nd c ommerce were great and embarras - enabl e him to associate with h im other indi-

NEW YORK, IVIARCH 20, 1847. Letters, papers and pac kages , not  e;.:ccediilg 
sing. Now, in  c onse quence of the improve- viduals,  a step rendered indispen�ably neces

one ounce i n  weight, may be sent free to any ments by m eans of .r�llroads and canals, dls- sary by the increasing cares and responsibili-
The Sonmltic Gas. officers, m usicians and privates of the Army of tance IS almost anmh l.lat�d , a nd th e far dls- ties attendant on the enterprise. Mr. C.'s me-

As we have pllblishetl various accounts of the United States in  Mexico, and at any post 0 1'  tant hamlet brought wlth m th� embrac e ot th.e morial contains some statistics respecting hia 
the successfu l  use of this gas by eentists ,  we place i n  the U. S. borderi ng on Mex ico , 1'1'0- me tropol Is. The fact to whi ch we al lude IS Works , a few of which we subj oin : 
consider it j ustice to the p ublic tbat they vi tletl the words , " belonging to the army ," \ a<3 fol lows : In one year 30 building; have been erected 
should hear the other side of the questi o n .  A are annexed, after the name in t h e  atldl'ess. Si xty-four years ago ,  rem arked th e  old vet- in the immediate vicinity of th e works, and 
physician in Washington , who obj ects to its Any pers;m se ntli ng letters atldressed to d if- crall , it was stated to me by a Germ an farmer, twenty more are tlemanded by so large an ad
us e ,  writes in the National I ntelligenceI'  as fcrent persons and placed in the same envel- ( l iv ing at the time at  thl' German Flats , N. d iti on t o  the inhab itants . Prop el:ty has risen 
fellows- l op e ,  unless sent to f"reign countries, is liable Y. ) that he hac! often viSited the c ou ntry west from 1 0 to 60 per ce nt. , and lots which could 

" The firsl case-a young lady-much agita- to h ave a penal ty of $ 1 0  imp osed up on h i m  of that place ,  and spent muc h  time there :  and scarcely be soltl ,  now fintl ready purchasers . 
ted b efore taking the gas at MI' . M"I'f()"'� : 1'01' '' v iobt ion of t h e  law . Publishers can senel he con tinued , i t  is an excellent country-the The agricultural productions for miles around 
pulse 1 30-aftel' tak i n g  it, fell to 70 ;  eyes in - \ p apers to subscribers as usual.  l and i'>  first rale-but then it  is of no use ; .  it  are in stcady demand, and every thing indi-
jected ; frothing at the mouth ; general appear- . . . ...... . - ---- ---. is so distan t  from market that it can never be c ates increasing prosperity. The wotks turn . . .  . ShIp HuUdin g on 'tI1C Ohio. ttl d Wh 1 h I ttl d "nce hke one gOing In to a state of epllepsy . - A lettel' fl'om Marietta describes the launch se e . )' , evc n  l e l'e w ere a m  se e ,  out 40 tons of rails per day, and will be in-
For some time much confused-several h ours I had no lo n ger  ago than yesterday, to give creased to 50 : to be laid in New Je.lsev New of anoth er full r igged barque at that pbce.- h ' t b I I f h t C b I I f " after, said that when the tooth was com ing out, t Il' Y ·two us I e  s o w ea .01' one us 'le 0 York ,  New England and Michigan . The She is ab out 300 tons burthen ; length on deck It ,V t t' 't . t ' d felt as it s h e  was having a h orri d dream . "  2d sa . es 0 ml' J IS ten Im es worse,  an .amon n t  of coal required to prod uce 50 tons of 104 feet, depth of hold 12 feet,  bl eadth of h' t I f II t ·  fi d h h case : "A young m an ap pe 1red to have much o n  L IS accoun am u y sa IS p t at t at rails is  1':7 1 -2 tons and 62 1 -2 tons of pig iron, beam 24 feet 3 i n . ; draws G fee t G in . forward fi ' 11 b i d Th'  suffering, throwing h i s  body almost from the m e country never WI e selt e . Irty ·two making 530 tons of raw material tlaily consu-and 7 feet 1 0  i n . aft ; her cab in containing 1 0 b h I f h C b h I f I h '  k chair.  Pulse rose to 1 5 0  while inhaling ; eyes us  e s o w eat .01' one liS e 0 sa t ! T m ' med antl converted into u seful forms. The state rooms h andsom ely furnished.  She is  f h t inj ected ; respirat.i o n  labor i n g." Th ird case : 0 t a . 
" Miss D. took the ethel' and had a tooth out 

load i n g  with corn at Portsmouth , Ohio, and Salt. in those days was veJ'y scarc e and high 
will leave in a few days for C ork, Irelantl. on account of th e then ex isting w ar w ith En-

The C i ncinnati Enquirer says that the  two gland , and the conse quent increasetl pri ce of schooners recently built on the Ohio,  the Ohio transportati.;n .  Our revolutionary fr ientl at 
and Grace Darling, left th at place last week, that t ime,  1 782,  with a portion o f  the Ameri

c an army, was encamped somewhere-in the vi
cinity of German Flats, and he remarked that 
upon one occasion, after completing a small 
job of nearly half a day's work, he took in 

transportation of their articles, & c . ,  280 tons 
pel' day, p ays a large revenue to the canal and 
railroad companies, and thus ic the State , and 
business has nearly tlo ubled since the estab 
l ishme nt of the works. The protluct of the 
works for t

he next 12 m onths is sold . The 
payments are made in c ash , and amount to 
$5000 weekly, and the immense expense of 
erecting the works has been prompt!:- met. 

Lal<e Superior. 

without pai N .  Left Mr. Morto n's room about 
12 o'clock : at 1 o'clock. after she got home, 
w as take n  delirious . This lasted all night ; 
next morning raised blood from her l ungs
about a pint ; was suffering in consequence of 
the operation three days after." Fourth case : 

" Miss R. was strangely excited, but had a tooth 
taken out and felt n o  pain. Was taken deliri
ous soon after she left Mr. M .'s room , in a 
shop , had to be carried home, an d remained in 
that state for three days, in great restlessness, 
and friends afraid to leave her alone . " 

for Salem ,  Mass . ,  freighted with Western " n o 
tions," viz 5 0 S  bbls . p ork, 503 do bee f , 1513  
kegs lard, 200 bbls . do,  94 do flour, 60 b ags 
dried apples , 26 bbls . do, G bbls. peaches, 1 1 0  
tons black walnu t lumber, 85,.3 staves, 1 6  doz. 
axe handles, 2000 locust trenails,  34 halfbbls. payment i n  preference to money, a small This immense inland ocean is 400 miles in lump of salt, not muc h bigger than a walnut, 
beef, 75 kegs butter, 6 bags h ickory nuts, 1 50 length , and is 1 70 0  miles in circumference-which he ate on the spot, and thought him-handsp ikes, 167 doz belaying pms,  15  sacks being the largest b ody of fresh water on the self well paid [or his work. 

I feathers,  50 sacks corn , 12 boxes madder, and - g obe . It contains many islands, one of them, "A young man, clerk i n 'a store i n  Hanover The last ot' thc 1I1ontczulIlas. Isle Rovale, I'S  100 fil' les I' ll length , and 40 to top off with, 70 bbls. whiskey. Th ey will _ street, retm:ned to the store a few da�'s since , A n  officer of th e U S Army writi n O'  from prc;Jably b e  about one month making the trip. . . .  , .  0 m ile!; broad . Ur wards of tbirty ri,'ers empty 
after 'being absent some two 01' three hours, Pecos,  (Mexico,)  says : " Yesterday l' spent themsclv<,s into i t, and one curious fact in re-
J-ushed violentl y i n  from the stre et,  and across SIIloke Consullling Apparatus. t he greater nart of the da" clamb el'I' ng amonO' I ' . r J '" ahon to It is well ascertained, that the quan-th e  stor e ,  th en out agai n  and returning,  till he A Liverp ool p aper says that a Mr. Willi - tl' e l'uins  of Pecos I wandered through tIle . u • •  hty of water discharged by the Sault Ste. Ma-at last fell senseless on th e floor . W h en rous- ams has su cceeded in ap plying successfully forsake n  temple-magnifice nt i ll its decay-I rie, is not one-tenth of what it receives from 

d ffi ·  tl h 'd h I d t ken th e ether his smoke con�uming ap paratus to several fur- I d 't II h t d 
. 

C su clen y, e sal e la a scraw e  my name on I S wa s, S 0 a ove m  its tributary streams . Evaporation must, at Mr. M .'s,  and had a tooth out ; did not know naces and steam engines in that place. The i ts doorway . artd wrote my j ournal in a niche therefore , he the pri!lc ipal agent ill keeping 
wh ere he had been since, or how he reachetl contrivance , i t  states, h as the advantage ofren- ab ove th e  well where a fire was kept  burni ng th e lake do wn to its 

usual level . 
the store, h aving been, as it appears, perfectly I deriflg less coal necessary-an advantage of no for more than three hundred years. �fh ere I A survey for a canal at the Sault Ste. Marie ,  
delirious. 'Vas confined to the house all the

' inconsiderable i mportan ce . The smoke ap - are many legends C(}I.
lcern mg t h e  foundmg of n th B ' t' h ' d  h b d b h M 1· d ft I '  1 I b I' d d t . . 0 e 1'1 IS Sl e as een ma e y t e on-

followino'O' day, and the ill effects lasted seve- P Ie a el' liS p a. n las een app I e , oes no thiS sam e Pecos,  but they are all so mterwO\'- t i M " C 1'h d '  d h t t t  d f t h  h f . . ' . . rea 1Ill Dg ompany. e Istance stated ral days . A young woman, aged IS years,to ok excee. L a  eml e . r�m e c Im ney o . a en Wi th the fictIOn common to traditIonary to be  h If '1 d th C 11 18 C h d II h A I t I d a a ml e, an e .a .eet-t e ex-th e  ether in Salem, from a dentist who had w e mg ouse. sim i ar appara us app Ie t ales , that the truth cannot be found unless it  t ' tl ' 
d t Th . 

th h d f t ' 
. 

th' ' t  cava IOn m o s  y III s a n  s one . e r e  IS scarce bought the p a tented privilege. She had a t o e gas ouseSi an ac ones m IS CI Y be in the hierogly p h ics which cover the ceil-
Id t I tl dd t th ' f '  . a doubt t h at this work will be speedily ac-tooth extracted wi thout pain , and waS delight- wou no on y grea y a 0 e com.ort 0 Ing of the crumbling temple, where repose l ' h d � ' t I t h h

' . . h . A k f t the residents in their vicinity , but materially, th e bones of the tlescendants of Montezuma 
comPI Is

t1
e , °

h
r I

C 
com

d
P e

f 
es t � c am of ship 

ed With t e o peratIOn. wee a tel' ,  repea - . t '  t . th I t' " cana s lroug ana a rom tIde water' into ed the experiment at the same place , inhaled m mos illS ances, Increase e va ue 0 1'1'0- I Will relate one as i t  was told to m e  :- I .  . . . . the waters of Lake SuperIOr ' and the pJ'Gjec-
the vapor,  but when the operation was com- p erty . 

. ____ I When MeXICO was conquered and Monte- I t · I th h '  ' - ' .- . . ors are 10 lOpes at t IS canal when finish-menced, consciollsness was so restored that Thc Way to sell Cileap. zuma murderetl , 
.
many of the royal family ed will enable them to c ommand the increas-

she had great pain fr om the drawi n g  at the A German groc er of this city , named Ditl- fl:d, and passlDg I OtO New Mexico, built the ing business on both sides of this reat inland 
tooth ; her head immediately felt confused an tl erick Meyer, was arrested on Wetlr.eselay last city and temple of Pecos. In the grand pla- sea . 

g 
painful. She did not know how nor when she for defrauding his customers by fastening to z a th ey dug three el eep cisterns, all communi - - .  
returned home-whether alone or with some h i s  scale a copper wire passing under t h e  cating with o ne an?ther by under�rounel pas- l T h e  �egislature of Wisconsin have ordered. 
one to guide her. She was much agitated, counter, to which he hung one or two 01' more sages. In these cIsterns they klDdled fires, 300 copies of the Governor's Message to be 
weeplllg and sighing, and did not recover from ounce weights, in proportion to the quantity whic h neve l' went out for more than three p rinted in the Norwegian language .  There 

the effects all the next day ."  sold,  thus defrauding his c ustomers of their  hu ntlred years, indulging the vain supe!stition are some thousands ot natives of Norway in 
A writer in the New B edford Mercury also j ust weight, while p retending to sell cheaper that  Montezuma woultl again visit them be- that State, and excellent citizens they are .  

ca utions t h e  public against imposition i n  t h e  than his honest neighb ors. fore the flame expired . It  was only ten years Q '  '1 " k  . 
" . U1ncy .. al' et, at Boston whIC h cost $300 inhalation of ether,  an agent which has lately 

-- Car
-

s
o 

W anted. -- ago that Gov. ArmiJ O  put a stop to their devo- 000 . ld f b
' • 

. , Yle s a revenue 0 a out $30,000 ' and been i ntroduced by dentists , particularly. He T h e  quantity of wheat, flour, & c . ,  says an tlOns, and ca�setl �he flame to be extinguished. each occupant o f  a stall could sell o�t at a says : " Amongst the bad effects which have exchange , is so enormous, that there are not Only a pe�uhar k tnd of p erso n  was permitted handsome advance . already resulted from its use, are convulsions, to ceed thlo fire for they supp osed that I' f any cars enough to bring the produce of the west " " '  
(of which th el:·e have been many cases,)deliri- to Alb any. The directors of the several lines one of the profanum vulgus descended i nto To New Subscribers. 

urn, lastl' ng seve�a:l days, raising of blood from the cistern he would b e i rrlmedl' ately swal Those subscribing to the Scientific Ameri-, of railroad from Buffalo to Albany h ave appli- ' -
h I I . ' th f th 'ng at the I d b ' t 0 I can will be furnished, If desired , with all the t e u ngs, convu slOns WI 1'0 I ed to the Massachusetts Western Railroad for owe y an Im mense serpen . ne years a-

mouth as in epilepsy. In many cases fatal bor over the fire gene rally prove� "atal yet back numbers of the present volume. Bound a loan of cars ; but It so happens that the pres- U , as 
consequences will without doubt ensue, and sure is equally great on the latter road, and the fast as one pevotee passed away, there were together at the end of the year, they will (orm 
in many it will probably lay the foundation of found many willing antl anxious to sup ply his a handsome and valuable work. directors have been obliged to decline com ply-epilepsy." ing with the request. place .  But disease and the wild mountain I 

GeIll8 t'rorn the Copper Region. ----------- --- . tribe ot Apaches , have lopped off all the roy-
H. Pierce,  Esq. , one of the Agents of the Plank Road. al scions but two, and t.hese have gone far be-

Montreal Mining C ompany ,  has shown to the It is contem plated to make a plank road from yond the Rio del Norte ,  and have rekindled 
editor of the Montreal Pilot a beautiful agate , Rome, in this State, to Turin,  and $30 ,000 the flame over which will expire i n a few 
set in a silver ring, manufactur e d  at the Cliff hav e been taken up by the citizens of Rome. short years, the last of the Montezumas . "  

m i n e  on the south shore o f  Lake Superior.- Oswego has subscribed $20,000, a n d  there ap- Aneedotcs. 
It is w orthy of notice that the silver of this pears to be no doubt that the  whole amount Why do not people treasure up all tRe choice 
ring was got out of th e Cliff mine, the agate will be taken up. anecdotes they read and hear related .  They 
was picked up on th e  adj o ining shore , and We should think it advisable to lay a few would form topics of conversation and there 
cut and manufactured on the spot. Mr. P. al - longitUdinal strips of il'On plates for the wheels is no one l istened to with m ore attenhon than 
so exhibited an agate from the north shore of to run upon. the p erson who illustrates his subject by anec
gre at size and beauty , measuring about an inch A man by the name of Resolved Soule  sells dotes . There is something exceedingly at
and three quarters by an inch and a quarte r. cider and beer at Fall River, Mass. He hatl tractive in them , and we have noticed that the 

These agates are said to be in great abundance b etter resolfle to save his 80ul by quitting the sleepiest me mber of an audience will awaken 
on the north shore . b.iiiness. if the lecturer introduces an anecdote. 
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Durability of Timber under Water. 

Of the durability of timber in a wet iltate ,  
the p iles o f  t h e  bridge built by the Emperor 
Troj an across the Danube are one example .
One of these p iles was taken up and fou nd to 
be petrified to the depth of thre e quarters of 

an inch ; but the rest of the wood was little 

different from its ordinary state, though it has 
been driven more than sixteen centuries. The 
p iles u nder the London bridge have been dri v
en about 600 years , and from Mr. Bann's ob

servations in 1 746, it did not appear that they 
were materially decayed . In 1 8 1 9  th ey were 
sufficiently sound to support the massive su 

perstructure ; th ey are chielly of elm.  In dig
ing away the foundation of old Savoy Palace, 

Lond on ,  w.hich was bu ilt 650 years ago, the 
whole of th e piles, consisting of oak, elm, 
beach and chesnut, were 10und in a state of 
perfect soundness, as also was the planking 
which covered the p ile heads . 

This paragraph was taken from an English 
paper :-Th e  cedar swamps of C ap e May afford 

even more remarkable proofs of the durability 
Qf timber in a wet state . On the North side 
of Maurice River Creek, New Jersey, the mea
dows a n d  cedar swamps, as far up as the fast 
land , are filled' with buried cedars to an un

known dep th . In 1 8 1 4  (\j" ' 1 5. a n  attem pt was 
made to sink a well curb n ear De nnis  Creek 
Landing, bu t afte'r enc oun tering much difficul
ty in cutting through a number of logs , the 

workmen were at last compelled to give up 
the attem pt, by finding at the dep th of 20 feet 
a compact maSS of eedar logs . It is  a constant 
business near Dennis Creek to " mine c.edar 

shingles ." Tbis is done by probing th e soft 
mud of the swamps with p oles , for the pur
pose of discoveri n g buried cedar timber ; and 
when a log is found the mud is  cleared off, the 
log cut up into pro per lengths with a long 
one handled �aw, and these length s split u p  
into shingles a n d  carried o u t  o f  the swamp 
ready for sale . This  k ind of work gives con
£tant employment to a l arge n u mber of hands. 
The trees found are from four to five feet  in 
diameter ; they lie in  every possible position, 
and some of them se em to have been buried 
for many centuries. Thu s  stump s  of trees 
which have grown to a greater age, and wh ich 
have been decaying a century , are found stan
ding in the place in which they grew, wh ile 
the trunks of very aged cedars are lying h ori
zontally under their roots. One of these in
stances is  thus described to us, i n  a ma:nuscript 

from D .· .  Beesley, of Dennis Creek, \vho has 
himself "mined" many thou sand cedar sh in
gles, and is now engaged in the business . 

" I have in my m ine a cedar some two and 
a halt feet over,  under a large cedar stu mp , 

six fee t  in diameter. Upon counting the an
nual growths of the stump, I found there were 
thirty of them i n  an inch ; so that there were 

1 080 in the three feet from the centre to the 
outEide of the tree. The stump must thus 
have been 1 080 y ears i n  growing. To all ap 
p earance the tree to which it b elonged has 
been dead for centuries, for after a stump in 
these meadows decays d0wn to the wet, there 
is n o  more decay-n one at least that is percep
tible . Now we have lOGO years for the growth 
of the stump ,  and 500 for its decay, and 500 

for the growth of the tree u n der it, for this 
m ust have grown and fallen before the tree to 
which the stump be longed spro uted . We are 
thus carried back for th e term of perhaps 2000 

years, of which 1 500 are  determ in ed , beyond 
question, by the growth of th e trees . " 

The better op inion is that these tree s have 
gradually sunk through the soft m ud of the 
swamps, after having attained their gro wth and 
fallen. Many, however,  h ave decayed in their 

erect position, for the swamps are full Of 
stumps standing as they gre w . 

Within a short distance of the mouth of 
Dennis Creek, and about three miles from any 
growing timber, can be seen at low water , in 
the bed of the stream, numero u s  cedar and 
pine stumps, about six feet  below the surface 
of the meadow, with the bark still adhering to 
some, when the mud is removed. As one 
pa.ses up the creek a few miles the stumps 

approach th e  surface,  and n ear the edge of the 
live swam ps they become very numerous. _.. -._--

Somebody thinks if Nature hath designed a 

JIlan to be a drunkard, he wo�ld have been 
constructed like a churn , so that the more he 

drank, the :armer h e w ould stand 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
HIGHLAND COTTAGE. WEBSTElt,  MARCH 1 st, 1847_ 

Mr. Editor 
Mr. Porter-I send you herewith a cut o f  

I 
m ay like to obtain a book containing drawings h . . 

Bute Cottage, Roxbur y  Mass . ,  th e  residence of and ground p lans of this and other C ottages 
SIR :-1 

h
ave . been thmklllg of a �lan to 

Wm . Bailey Lang Esq. I ts style is Eliz;.b eth- I b uilt by Mr. Lang, which they Can do at the of-
trans

h
P ort

. 
t e mall and llght merchal�dl�e by a 

an , and is m uch admired in Boston and vicin- fie e of the Scientific American. Price, $ 1 ,50 .  
muc qUIcker and safer way than l� IS  n o w  

. . I Y H L I done . 1 have J ust commenced talung your 
Ity-perhaps som e of your numerous readers ours &c . ,  S.  A . IL S.  1 I Va uable paper, and I se e by that you answer 

such c o mmunications as this, and if it is con
venient for you to answer this, your answer 
will b e  very acceptable . I have never heard. 
of allY thing of the k ind , if you have I should 
lik e  to know it, and if it  will llot work 1 wish 
you woul d point out the obj ections to it- I 
will give you a sketch of my plan : I have all 
iron pipe laid the whole length of the line , 5, 
1 0 ,  or 50 miles long, and as large a� the case 
may requU"e, 2 4  or 6 feet in  d i ameter , with 
the inside made smooth so that a piston can be 
m a d e  to fit to it,  a n d  have a .carri3.ge to run 

NOTE. We are informed by the book rerer- cf the dwellin� from publ i c observation,  and 

red to , that th is sple ndid cottage c o n tains form an agreeable back ground to the p i cture . 

much more a ccom modat ion than its outward I Th e ti tle of th e work is " Highland Cottages ," 
appearances ind ic.ate .  The barge -boards and and it contains many representations of eleva
pedants are painted in i m i tation of oak-the '\ t ions and gro un d plan s of the first class of fan

only proper color for such ornaments. Th ere cy cottages , in the m ost elegant lith ography . 

is a grove in the rear whic h  screens s(�me p arts For sale at this 'oflice.  

1 inside of the pi pe or a train of carriages at
tached to the p iston , with an engine at each 
end of the line to exhaust the air in th e pipe, 
after the air  is  exhausted,  have the carriage 
placed in one end of the pipe an d open the oth 
er ead of the p i p e  and let the air p r ess aga inst 
this piston and force it to the other end.  If 
such a thing could be made to work, I tb ink i t  
would be an advantage over steamboats and. 
railroads , there would be no danger of the 
mail being lost or detained by storms, and I 
think it co uld be carried much quicker and 
cheaper than it  now is. I do not know as such 
a pl an would work . I do not" p rofess to be a Singular Habits of 1I1eno.gerie Beasts. 

A writer in a Cincinnati pape
'
r describes a 

midnight visit to the animals of Raymond & 
Waring's Menagerie , in winter quarters in th at 
city with Driesbac h ,  the fam ous kee p er . He 

says : " It was a sight worth walking ten 
miles to see.  We found,  con trary to th e as
sertions of natural historians, an ele phant ly
ing down . I t  has always been asserted t hat 
these animals sleep stand ing . The different 
caged animals were reposing in the  most 

graceful and classical attitudes.  The lion anti 

the tiger , the leo pard and the p anther , were 
lying with th eir paws affec tionately twined 
aoout each other, without regard to �pecies or 

nat ivity . I n  cages where there is more than 
one animal ,  it is th e never failin g custom for 
one to keep watch while the Qther� sle e p . 
The sentry is relreved with as much regulari
ty as i n  a well  regulated camp of soldiers , al

though not, p robably, with as much prec ision 

in regard to time . •  The sentinel p aces back 

and forth ,  and is very careful not to touch or 

do anyth i ng to arouse his  comrades.  Occa

si onally he l ies  down , but always with his 

head towards the front of the c age , and n ever 

sle e p s  until he is relieved. This singular 

custom, Herr Dri esbac h informs us , since h i s  

con nection w i t h  the Menagerie, h e  has never 

known to be violated. Thomas C art-gene 

rally known as Uncle Torn-who is the fai th

ful n ight watch of the establishment, and wh o 
is n o w  the oldest sbowman in the Uni ted 
States,  c on firms this statement." 

The ltlonlLcys in ProceMslon. 

A trav eller in Ah'ica  was one day astonish 

ed to observe a vast procession of monkeys 
march i ng over a plai n ,  .... ith cou ntenances in

dicative of the deepest sorrow. There was th e 

little frisi,y green monkey-but h i s  counten

ance was grave and wo-begone : there was the 

red mo!rl;:ey , and the baboon, and th e chim

p anze, and all seemed full of grief, as if some 
great calamity had befallen them.  I nstead of 
the leaps and frolics and grirYlaces usually 
seen a m o ng this fourhanded fam ily , they 
marc hed forwarti with long and regular steps , 
to a grave and solemn tune, sung by a choir of 
appointed howlers. After marching a consid
erable distance , the vast procession , consisting 

of many thousands , approach ed a low . mound 

of earth . . Here the head 01 the trai n h al ted, 
and the rest came up and arranged themselves 

around the mound. Then the whole troop set 
up a most p iteous wail ; then some of them be

gan to dig into the mound of  earth , and pretty 

soon th ey disclosed the half decayed skeleton 

of a monkey . This was raised up on an alter, 

and then all the monkeys bowed down' to the 
bones, and p aid them reverence. Then one of 
the most n�ted of the monkeys , a famous law

yer among them, stood up and made an elo
quent address. The monkeys , apes and bab

OOllS sobbed , and sigh ed, and howled , as the 

orator proceeded . At length he finished with 

a pathetic and sublIme lIourish,  and the CO'l-

gregati on shed tears, and wiped their eyes , 

and then they laid the bones in the ground 

again , and then th ey h eap ed up the earth o ver 
it to a vast heigh t ; and they reared a monu
ment upon it, with an inscription setti ng forth 
the virtues ans services of the dead monkey, 
and theu they all went away. 

After the m ultItude had dispersed , the trav 
eller went to the orator, and asked what all 

th is m e a n t ; whereupon he said , that i t  was the 

c ustorr. with the m onkeys , when any one rose 
up among them of supreme sagacity , or supe
rior exeellence, to envy and hate him-to per
secute him and put him to death ; but after 
many years they always dug up th e d ecayed 
bones and worsh ipp ed them, to te!tify th eir 
gratitude, and repair their inj ustice,  by honor
ing t h e  m emory of the monkey that they had 
re viled while  livi ng. Th is sounded so ridicu 

lOllS to the traTeller that he laugh ed outrigh t ; 
but he was soon rebuked by the monkey, who 
spoke grav.ely as follows : " Your mirth , ilir 

traveller, is ill - timed , and shows a want of due 

mechanic.  Yours &c, 
J. E. M. 

Jlnswer. -We are very sorry to communi
cate a disapp ointment to our respected corres
pondent ; b ut the fact is, the s ubj ect is  anything 
but new , whether pr\icticable or not. Mr. Eli 
Terry the ongi nal celebrated clock inven tor, 
of Plym(,uth C t . ,  entertained th e sam e proj ect 
some twelve years ago , and often conversed all 
the �ubject  with con fident antic ipations . And 
th e same or simi lar plan has since been pro
posed by several different people , some of  
whom have consulted us on the subj ect . 
W i t h  regard to its practicabililY or difficulty, 
we have noth i ng to say at present. -ED. 

PALMYRA,  Feb . 22, 18,17.  
To the Editor of th.e Scientific American. 

DEAR SIR ,-I h av e till lately b e e n  prodi 
giously puzzled to account for the prolonge d , 
protrac ted, procraslinated absence of any re 
ply to my letter of Jail . 18th , to the publ isher3 

rellec tion . I'Ve monkeys are great im itators, of th e Scientific Ameri can , or even an allusion 
and in this matter we do b ut follow the fashion t o  the new and n eat " pattern of Yankee in 
of our be tters . S e m e  m onkeys have travelled 
as wel l as you, sir. and they tell us th at man

kind usually revile those who are remarkable 

for goodness or greatn ess , while they are liv
ing, and often b ring them to a premature grav e , 

either by p ersecuti on or neglect "; but after
wards , w h en their bones are decayed, they 
make up for their folly and inj ustice,  by p aying 
great honor to their memory, digging up their 
remai ns, singing hymns, deliveri ng orations, 

and erecting m o numents over the ir ashes I" 

Tile Alpine Horn. 

Wh en th e last rays of the sun gild the sum

m i t  o f  the Alps, th e shepherd who dwells the 
highest o n  the mountain takes h i s  horn ,which, 
is like a sp eaking trum pet, a n d  is used to con
vey sounds to a great distance, and calls alou d ,  
" Praised be the Lord." AS 'soon as he  is heard, 
the neighboring sheph erds leave their h uts 
and rep eat the words.  The sound lasts many 

m inutes, for eTery echo of the mountains and 
grotto of the rocks , rep eat the name of God. 

genuity," which was the paramount subJ ect of 
that letter ; and although now fnl ly persuad
ed, 1 am not quite sure that I a m exactly or
tbodox, (and for the sake of poor stigmatized 
" human nature" I ''''ould that I were not,) i n  
my b elief o f  th e cause of that tantalizing ab 
sence. If, " according to your ruleil ," I am 
" not entitled to answer ," i n  anywise , I beg 
and beseech, nay I pray and i mplore you to in
form m e  wilat flagrant indecorum I h ave un
consc i ously perpetrate d ,  th at should excludt" 
m e  from even the courtesy of being told 01 it, 
which I p erce ive you have condescended to 
bestow upon your unfortunate correspondent 
" D ." Very respectfully,yours, E. C. 

P S .  After p en n ing the foregoing fri endly 
note, I concluded to postpone sendi ng i t  for a 
week at least, or u n til  that " next  number" to 
wh ich " E. W. of A ," and " E. M. G. of E," 
" with a nu mber of others," were " nnaToida
bly deferred," !hould come to hand ; fondlT 
hoping that that awful tanta1iz a tion whicll 
has been h aunting me so long, would b e  dis
pelled . That number h aving come to hand 

The Leaning Tower 0"1 Pi ... d uring the . 

Earthquake. 
bnnging no relief to my " wounded sp irit," I 

" I ran to see what had become of it," says take the occasion to remark, more in  sad ness 

the writer of a letter quoted in the Builder, than in p ee v ish ness , that as i t  is torturingly 
" and great was my sur-prise at finding it still excruciating to· me to believe or even dream 

standing and firm What a n  object it  must 
anyth ing derogatory to the c haracter of my 

have formed at the moment of the sh ock ! friends, more esp ecially those of whose noble

Those who had the opp ortunity of observing it, ness of soul I had "  figured up" a towering e8-

a!sured me that its vibrations were frightful ." timate, I hope you will have a little care how 
_________ ___ . _  _ you force upon m e th e u nwelcome admissi�n , 

Set Rules. that it is possible th ere m ay be found within 

The man who intends to regulate his life by forty miles of the good c i ty of Goth am , gen 

set rules, will find before he has travelled far tlemen , aye gentlemen editing and publish ing 

along its path that th ere are but few rules a paper as decidedly exc ellent and as deserY

which are not c h a n g e d  by circumstances or edly commended by " the knowing ones," as 

persons . We like t() see a man not hedged in is the " Scientific American," who are capa

by rules , but sti' iv ing as he goes along, to gi ve ble of lifting themselves down from their 
all his neighbours, their share of the pathway I 

h i gh vocation low enough. to treat a patron, 
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(�vho besides paying them in advance fol' the 

paper they send him, takes the prpcaution (0 

see to it, that the postmaster don't forget to 

stamp upon the letters he sends them, the tal· 

ismanic word " paid," which eunies up on or 

with it a charm which editors and pnblishers 

uetn not to be the la�t to appreciate ,) SQ scur

vily as not even to say" boo" to him in refer

ence to his corteous invitation to mention to 

their numerous and wide spread readers the 

subject of his new inventIon and of his pur

pose of applying for a patent therefor. 

As I said before-Very respectfully 

Yours, E. C. of P. 

R. Porte,-, Esq., .l\� Y. 
ANswER.-The subject of the foregoing 

letter appears to be of such immense impor

tance, that we could not comfortably forbear 
the insertion of the letter entire. We can as 
sure our much l'espect£d cOl'l'espondent hoVl

ever, that although we haw carefully p:1mmin
ed our flles of letters, for three months back, 

we can find nothing similar to the one alluded 

to in this letter, and are consequently driven 
to the reluctant conclusion that so�e of the 

agents or sub- agents of the Post Ofiice de

partment, or carriers of the public mail, must 
have got some clue to the importance of said 

letter, and laid it aside for future examination, 
or perhaps (being foreigners and aliens) smug

gled it ot1' to Europe for the benefit of those 

who are ever jealous of the rislllg energieil 

and successful enterpl'lse of our prosperous 
and aspiring Union. We therefore beg, soli

cit, &.c. that our correspondent will send ano
tller copY,-a fac simile of the lost one,

forth\"ith and without delay; and if he does'nt 

hear from it soon, we will give him leave to 

ask the reason wh, ,-ED. 

OPINIONS OF THE . P.H..E SS. 

(Continued from .lVO. 18.) 
The Scientific American, edited by Rufus 

Porter, New York, is a paper that may be 

digested with the most profit and pleasnre of 

any similar paper in the country. Every 

mechanic should take it and gain new ideas 

with almost every number. Terms $2.-Te
leg,'aph., Kalamazoo, Mich.. 

The Scientific American-one among the 
best papers in the United States, if not the 

very best-will hearafter be publshed in 
'quarto form, suitable for bi nding. Each num

ber will co ntain a vast amount of scientific 

and useful matte r . The mechanics, manufact

urers and farmers, throughout the country 
should take it. Terms, $2 per annum.-Bul
letin, Boonville, Mo. 

Among our pxchang es we hwe the N. Y 
Scientific American , a weekly jou rnal which. 

we most hearhly rpcommend to the patronage 
of mechanics and others. It is first rate i n all 

its departments. A copy may be Seen at this 

office.-Mir,-or, Nantucket, Mass. 

The Scientific American, published in New 

YorkcitybyMunn &. Co., is a jou rnal of as 

much real utility as anyone with which we 
are acquainted. It is the advocate of industry 
-the journal of mechanical and other im

provements-containing a catalogue of Ameri

can Patents, with e ngravings illustrative ef 

.new inven ti ons. No mechanic should be 

,,·ithout it -Republican, Warsaw, Ind. 

THE ScIENTH'IC AMERICAN.-We havefre

quently called the attention of our readers to 

this paper, believng as we do that it is empha

tically the paper for every family. The amount 
of useful and scienti fie informatio n it affo'rds 
to its patrons, exceeds that of any paper within 

Om" knowleilge. Famed Mechanics, who 
consult their own interest, will do well to 
sutlscribe for the 'American; at once.-Ea
gle, Union Village, N. Y. 

The " Scientific American ," published at 

New York , is one of the neatest printed and 

nwst ably conducted papers in the country . 

Each No. IS embellished with splendId engra
vings of new inventlOns and improvements in 

machinery, which alone are worth more than 

double the SUbscription price. The reading 

matter is always interesting , and no mp.(, hanic 
who has $2 to spare, should allow another 

week to pass without having his name put on 
the subscription list. A copy can be seen at 

this office.-Factor:1f Girl's .I1lbum, E;ceter, 
N.H. 
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SCIENTIFIC AMER!cAN.-As to the number 'I 

of subscribers to the above journal in this ci

ty, we know not: but one thing is certain
: 

no 

mechanic or scientific person should be With
out it. No expense is spared to make it all that 

a mechanical or scientific mind could desire. 

'Would it not be well for our fellow tradesmen 
to club togetber and take this valuable work, 

and gi\'e to it all the circulati on they can.
Cleveland, Ohio, Time ... 

The " Scientific American," published in 

New Yerk city by Messrs. Munn & Co ,is de

cidedly the most useful paper in the United 

States, and should be in the hands of every 
mechanic alld scientific reader in the country . 

War-Eagle, Waterloo, Ill. 

,Ve have in our p ossession hundreds of other 

notices ii'om the different journals published 

in this country and Europe, that sp eak equally 

favorable of us, b ut believing it to be conced

ed by all (that have perused Oul' journal) that 

it is the best scientific and rnechanicnl journal 

published, we forbear add ing any m ore of the 

notices of the press for the present. Now is 

an excellent time to subscri be, as the next 

number commence3 the last half of vol. 2.

" A word to the wise," &c. 

To Boot Wea.1�el.�s. 

It is conceded by all that Dick, of loa Nas

sau street, does make a little the best and 
hundsomest boots of any manufacturer in this 
city. We do not speak of his boots being su

perior to all others, from any mercenary cause, 

but tor the benefit of the boot wearers ge ne
rally, we would recommend his establishment 

above all others to those that wish elegance 

and ease to crown their understandings. 

A medical writer contends that the eating 

of pork is the cause of the extensive pr evalence 

of scrofulous afii�ctions. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
f.J:(J':a THii paper circulates In eyery State in the 

Union, and is seen principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be considered the best 

medium of advertising, for those who import or man
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 

and materials as are generally used by those classes. 
The few ad vertiscments in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 

printed dailie •. 
Advertisements arc inserted in this paper at the 

Bagley's Patent Extension Penholder and Pencil. 
'I'HIS is the most compact , complete, convenient \ mon pen !t0lde.r, b�t when extended Is: one fourth Ion 

ar d useful pocl\Ct compamon ever offered to the ger. ThIS article IS secu red by two p�tents , an� the 
. �biic.l The multiplicity of its usefulness and the 

I 
NTanu!acturcrsare

.
now .ready to receIve . orders for p 

maIlness 0 its SIze rcnders it a perfect l\'IULTU!tl IN . them In .any <J,uanhty , eIther of Gol� or SlITer, toge s ,  
I ther With hlS celebrated ever pomted Gold Pens, 

PAh;�he short space of 2 3-4 inches is contained a I w hich need no proof of thClr superIority except the 
Pen, Penci!l and a reserve of leads, and by one mo- increased demand f�r t�e �astslx years, and the n.u-
tion slIdes either the pen or the penCIl out and eX-

I 
merous attempts a; lmltabo� 

T d tends the holder to six inches, which is but htlle A. G. BAGLEY, No. 189 Bro. ;vay. 
more than half the length, when shut up, of tho com· Now York, Sept 1, 18�6. 024 If 

Plumb and L�vel Indicator. 

THE UTILITY of this invention so far exceeds the 
expectation of the inventor that he has been In

duced to engage in the manufact�re of them �o a 
large extent. It IS understood from the engravmg. 
tha.t the proper position of the ins�rument is ye�tical, 
aDd that the weight of the ball wlll keep the mdex 
in a perpendicular pos�tionl so that e�ther the .bottom 
or side of the frame bemg placed �gamst a hOflzont�l, 
vertical or oblique surface, the Index WIll show Its 
inclination , (if there be any) in degrees. 

Besides its utility) the Indicator possesses a sh a�e 
of elegance, consisting of a n�at ma�lOgany f�am�9 
inches square and glass, encasmg a lIthographIC dIal 
with an appropriate picture in thc centro, and the 
movement is so free thal a variation of one fourth of a 
degree is indicated. They may be sent to any part of 
th�",}�, ��i:?· E�ii�l�ss�le and retaill at this office. Ad
dress MUNN & CO (post paid) {Jrf Pnce $1 single. 
A d iscount to dealers. ml3 tf 

Dr. S. B. SMITH'S 
Torpedo Magnetic Machine. 

T HE CURES PERFORMED BY THIS NEW 
and singular machine, which obtained the pre

mIUm and medal at the Fair of the American Insti-

•. =m 
NOTICE. 

TO COTTON & WOOLEN MANUFACTUR.I!lRS. 

THE subscriber will furnish to order llis Impro
ved Cotton \Villow and "'Tool Picker. It is W;n'� 

ranted to do more work and much batter i .. quality, 
with less outlay of power than any other machine in. 
usa, also tho repairs reqUIred ar� much l�ss on the 
m achine itself and the succeedmg machIllery, the 
cotton or wool being so perfectly opened there is muoh 
less strain upon the card, clothing, &0., &0. It �a.9 
been introduced into more than 60 of the best MIlls 
in New Engl�ndandquite a number of thcmhave sta 
ted to me that they saTe the expense of the maohiD8 
iR .. fow month, in WASTE ALONE, whon muoh 
stock is used. EDMUND BACON, 

Superintendant of Portsmouth, N. H. 
dI26m __ > _____________________ S _te_"_m __ M __ l

· I_ls __ . 

GEN�RAL PATENT AGENOY. 

THE subscriber has established an agency at his 
warehouse, 12 Platt street, New York, for the 

protection and general advancement oithe rights aD.d 
inter.ests of Inventors and Patentees:. 

The objects of this agency are more partieu!ary 
to aid and assist Inventors and Patentees in e.tfeotirg 
liales of their inventions and of goods alld WW-Il 
made therewith-and also for the sale a:a.d tranifer of 
Patent Rights. 

Arrangements have been made with a lawyer f ... -
miliar with the Patent Laws, who will attend to tk� 
legal branch of the busin�ss upo� reasonable. te�mll. 
Satisfactory references WIll be guen. Apphcabolll 
may be made to the undersigned personally, ore 
letter, post paid. SAMUEL C. HILLS, 
j2 3",' General Patent Agent. 

Branwhite's Patent Color Dis

criminator. 

following rates: 
One square, of eight lines one insertion, 

tute, are multiplying rapidly throughout the United 
$ 0 50 States. A fev.' among the many cures arc hereunto 

GcrThis ingenious invention consists of a ncat box: 
in which are arranged- in asciantific manner, all the 
most brilliant colors;THIRTY FIVE IN NUMBER, 

represented by as manyconTex discs of the FINEST 

SILK. Each di�el7ears a number referring to an ex 
planatory scale. The attention of storekeepers , mii
liners, and indeed all who haTe occasion to vend or 
purchase colored articles of any kind, is respeotfully 

inTited to this new and valuable discoTery. More 

trouble can be saved by its use in ONE DAY than 
four times the amount of its cost. For sale, whole� 

sale and retail, at the office of the Seientific Amerioall 
128 Fulton ,t., 3 doors from the Sun Office. 

II two do., 

three do., 

75 an�,�:�� �F NF.W YORK, CITY OF NEW" YORK, SS.-On 
1 00 the 16th dar of February, A. D. 1847, appeared before 

me Doctor S. B. Smith, who being by me duly sworn, 
did depose and say that the following certificates and 
extracts from letters' are each and every onc of them 
true as receiTed from the several persons whose names 
are thereunto attached, and that the same are a por
tion ofthe many testimOnies of the cures by his Mag
netic Machine. 

one month, 
three do., 
six do., 

twelve do., 

'TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 

FOR THE SCIENTIFIC AM.RICAN. 

New York City, GEO. DEITER. " "  WJ)-I. TAYLOR & Co. 

1 25 
37. 
760 

Ii GO 

Boston, Messrs. HOTCHKISS &. CO. 
Philadelphia, GEORGI: W. AOR U.NfOlf. . 
Bo,ton, .. Jordon & Wiley . 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany , • PETER COOK. 
Baltimore , Md., S. SANDS. 
Cabotville, Mass., E. F. BROWN. 
Hartford, Ct., E. H. BOWERS. 
Lynn, Mass, J. E. F. MAJtSH. 
Middletown, Ct., WI\[. WOODWARD. 
Norwich, Ct., '- S.Uo·FORD &. P.\.RKS. 
New Haven, Ct., E. Dow�Es. 
New Bedford, Mass., - W�1. ROBINSON &. Co. 
Newark, N. J., J. L. AGENB. 
Newark, N. J Robert Kashaw. 
irovidence, R. 1., - H. & J. S. ROWE. 
Springfield, .Mass., Wl\I. B. BROCK�T. 
Salem, Mass., L. CHANDLER. 
Saco, Me., - - - - IsAAC CROOKER. 
Troy, N. Y., A. SMITH. 
Taunton, Mass., W. P. SEAVER. 
Worcester, Mass., - S. THOMPSON'. 
Williams burgh, - J. C. GANDER. 
Dover, N. H. - - - - D. L. NORRIS. 

CITY CARRIERS. 
CLARK S.ELLECHt, SQUIRE SELLECK, NATHAN SELLECK 

Persons residing in the city or Brooklyn, can have 
the paper left at their residences regularly, by send. 
ing their address to the office, 128 Fulton sl., 2d floor. 

BOOKS! BOOKS!! 
{J(J=a �Te would inform those who are desirolls of 

procuring �IECHANICAL AND SCIENTIFIC 
BOOKS, that wc have made arrangements where
by we can furnish almost any work, at the lowest 
prices. We have Scribm:;r's Mechanic, and Schol
field's: Geometry, constantly ON hand. 
Price of Scribner's Mechanic, tuck & gilt edge $1,50 . 

plain, bound in leather, $1,12 
of !Scholfiold's Geometry (per vol.) $1,50 

()(r The trade furnished at a discount. 

MUNN & CO., Publishers, 
F6 128 Fulton street, N. Y., 2d floor. 

Engraving on Wood 
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT 

the OFFICE OF THE SCIENTIFIC Al\[i:RICAN,'12S 
Fulton st, three doors from the SUll O.tfic�. Designs 
DRAWINGS of all kinds for PATENTS, &e.,also 
made, as above, at very low £harges . 

Affirmed before me, this 16th day of Feb. 1847. 
DAVID S. J ACKSON , 

Acting Mayor of the City of New York. 
CurEid of the Dropsy, Jaundice, and Contraction of 

the Leg: Sarah Sanger, 154 Delancey st., N. Y. 
Cured of Lock Jaw: A case cnder the care of A 

D. BacoHI M D'I Annisquam , Mass. 
Case of Scrofula and Palpitation of the Heart: Two 

of Dr. Smith's own children, the scars stiU to be !Jeen. 
Cured of Spinal Complaint and Weak Byes; Cases 

attested to by H. Peck, New Londou, Huron County, Ohio. 
Cured of Rheumatism : Several cases attested to 

by J. M iller l of New London, Ohio. 
For further partj culnrs rchtive to the wonderful 

cures performed by these wonderful machines, wo 
would refer you to the Inventor, who has original let
ters from those cured, that he would be pleased to 
show at his office. 

Price $12, neatly put up in mahogany cases, with a 
book of explanation to accompany. 

Orders from any part ofthe United States, promptly 
attended to. Address 

�'27 If MUNN & CO. (post paid) New York . 

Foster's Window Shades. 
T HE NEW (intended) PATENT FllICTION WIN 

DOW SPRING. recently invented by G P. F<>ster 
ofTauntoll, Mass. is now readv and for sale as below. It 
consists of a spring attached -to the sash made to bear 
upon the inside of the window frame, and thereby 
holds t he sash in any position with equal strength of 
a .ord and weight. 

These convenient springs have been tested and are 
known to sllpersede every other spring yet invented, 
for convenience, ,vhile, for durability , they will last 
much longer than any kind now in use. 

They may be seen at the hardware store of W. N. 
Seymour & Co. No. 4 Chatham Square, and may be 
hud upon application to James Lancastel', Agent for 
this city, at the same place, who will give full in-
structions in adj ustin�...!.�em. m64t¥-

Lap-welded WroughtIron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAR BOILERS, 

From 11-4 to (i inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 17 feet. 

THESE Tubes are of the same quaJity and man.u 
facture as those extensively used in England , 

Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomotive, Ma
rine and other Steam E.ngine Boilers. 

THOMA.S PlWSSr:R, Patente e, 
d25 28 PlaIt street, New York. BENTLEY'S PA'l;EN1'-'i'UBiiLAJ.i�STE'Alvn-61· 

LERS.-Thcse boilers offer the following ad van· 
tages, viz. Cheapness, small consumption of fuel, re· 
quire but little room, and are set up without mason· 
ry or brick work, and are peculiarly adapted for 
Hatters, Dyers, Bath Houses, &c. &c. 

For sale by SAMUEL C. HILLS, 
j2 3m' Patent Agent , 12 Platt 51. 

They may be sent by Express, to any part of the 

.. ... ted States. o.t31 

PATENT AGENCY AT WASHU!:GTON. 
ZEN.I1S C. ROBBINS, 

�Iechanlcal Engineer and Agent Cor pro
curing Patents. 

W ILL prepare the necessary Drawings and Paper. for applicants for Patents, and transact all other business in the line of his profession at the Patent 
Office. He can be consulted on all questions rela.
ting to the Patent Laws and decisions in the United States or Europe. Persons at a distance desirous of 
having

. 
examin.atio.ns made at the Patent Office, prior to makmg apphcahon for a patent, may forward (post paid, enclosing a fee of five dollars) a clear statement of their case, when immediate attention will be gi"r

en to it, and all the information that could be obtain
ed by a . visit of the applicant in person, promptly 
co�mumcated .. All �etters OI business must be post paId, and contaIn a SUitable fee, where a wr"itten opinion is required. 

Office on F stree t opposite Patent Office. 
He has the honor of referring, by permission toHon. Edmund Burke, Com. of Patents; Hon. iI. L 

Ellsworth, late do j H. Knowles, Machinist Patent Office; Judge Cranch, Washington, D. C. ; 'Hon. R. Choate, Mass ., U. S. Senate; Hon. W. Allen, Ohio do ' 
Hon. J. B . .Bowlin, M. C. Missouri , Hon. Willis HaU

) 
New York; Hon . Robert Smith, M. C. Illinois; Hon: S. Breese, U. S. Senate; Hon. J. H. Relfe, M. C. Mis. 
liIOuri ; Capt. H. 1\1. Shreve, Missouri. j23 

BLACK LEAD POTS.-The su'bscriber on-ers for 
sale in lots to suit purchasers, a superior article of BLACK LEAD PUTS, that can be used without annealing. The price is low, and found ers are re

quested to make a trial. 
SAMUEL C. HILLS, 

j2 3�_. ____ ._�����F'ell�!.2�..!..��tt street. 

TO PATENTE� S AND MANUFACTU-
RERS· 

THE undersigned, "Forwarding and Commission 
Merchantsl loc ated at Harrisburg, the seat of Go. vernment of Pennsylvania, solicit consignments of 

Groceries, Merchandise .. Domestic Manufactures and useful Patent articles. ' 
They are in the midst of Flouring · Mills, Forges, 

Furnaces, Coal Mines, Canals, Rail H.oads, and one of 
the best agricultural districts in the Union. 

&:T--One of the undersigned is a machinist of many 
years experienc e, and win giTe personal attention to 
patent machinery. 

Letters post paid will receive immediate attention . 
Harrisburg, Pa., reb. 14. 

FUNK & MILLER 
F-20 13t' 

Steele & St. John, 
J<'ASHIONABl..E MERCHANT TAD..ORS. 

No. �7 John Street. 
d193m NEW YORK. 
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JI""UCae hlr<> oC Stee l Peas. 
(Conduded from .Vo. 25. ) 

The next process is to round the pens, that 

is, to give them a semi-cylindrical form . For 
this purpose the counter-stamp has a cavity 
eorres ponding to the shap e  the pen is to have .  
The workwoman takes the pens and p ushes 
their open and slit extremities as far as a stop
per will permit on to this counter-stamp ,  and 
then, by means of a blow of th e press brings 
down the stamp,  which is so shaped as to give 
the pe" the necessary cur.,e . As soon afi the 
pen has rece ived the proper curvature, the 
slit at the poi nt which c auses the ink to flow, 

must be made. This delicate operation is but 

little know!!, and many persons have , till 
DOW, sup p osed that it \'I' as p erforme d by 

stampmg, exactly as in the usual way. that is ,  
by m e ans of a kind of blade cr knife ,  which, 
after h aving cu t the slit in the pen,  was to 

inter into a corresponding slit i n  the counter
stamp ; but it would appear, on the contrary, 
that it IS e ffe c ted by tools which operate rather 
:ike the bladeR of a pair  of s�issurs, than like 
parts of a stamp , prop erly :;p eaking. The 

counter-stamp, in th is case, acts· as one of these 
blades, wh ile the stamp takes the place of the 

other. Between these hlades, the blank pen 
is fixed in a proper position to make the slit, 

which is cut rather successively, than slit, 
and the piece taken ont at a blow. When the 
pens Ilre in this state , to smooth off the too sharp 
edges, they are filed by hand with fine files 
by some manufacturers, whilst others roll them 
in parcels in th e  p owder of emery, or other 
hard stones. Finally , it app ears to be certain 

that the points are smoothed and round ed off 

on a hone, or rather o n  a soft grindstone , in  
order that they m ay not tear the paper.  Ho w
ever this may be ,  when the pens have acquir

ed the necessary perfe ction , they are thrown 
in a mass into a c ast iron pot,  i .n which they 
are heated in a furnace to red ness ; in this 

Btate they are immediately plunged into a ves
sel containing a compositi on for browning 

them . After remaining 24 h ours in this 
�omposition,  they will have received the re
quired color. They are then placed in an ap
paratus sirui lar to that used in Paris for roast
ing coffee,  mixed with a small quantity of fine 

sand, and are turned round in it until , by t h e  
continued motion and t h e  friction 01 t h e  sand, 
the e xcess of gum has been removed, and they 
have recei ved all the brilliancy of which they 

are susceptible.  

Otto oC Rosc.· 

In a work puhlished some time since , by 
Monsieur de Maries,  e n titled " Histuire Gene
rale des Ancie nn e  et M odernne," &c . ,  we find 
the follow ing account of the discovery of this  
very fragrant extract . " It is said to have 
been in Lahore that c hance led to the discove
ry of th e essence of roses. The Begum or fa

yorite Sultana of the Emperor Sha-iehaun, 
seeking to strengthen his passion,  by attaching 
him to herself by delightful sensations, con
ceived the idea of bathing in a pool of rose 
w ater, and had the reservoir of her garden fill
ed with it. The rays of the sun acti ng upon 

this water, the essence which it contained 
concentrated itself into l ittle particles of oil 

which floated on the s urface of the basin. At 
first it was thought that this matter was pro
duced by fermentation , and that it was a sign 
of corruption or fetidity ; but as they tried to 
gather it in order to clear. th e hasin, they per
ceived that it exhaled a delicious smell. This 

it was that gave the idea of extracting in fu 
ture the essence of roses, by a process corres
ponding with that which nature had employ
ed." 

lIIusieal Bells Cor Cows. 

An accompl ished and somewhat romantic 

French lady, on vi8iting the chateau of a dis
tinguished nobleman, says, " I  haveJheard for 
the first time , an admirable and enchanting 
sound, which , if generally established, would 
add a'!l inexpressible charm to the other beau
ties of a rural life. This was no less than an 

inconsiderable herd of shi ning cows, each 
with a musical bell attached to her neck, at-

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
FANCY F OUNTAIN. Magal:ine, namely the raising of water (rom 

the sea by the lash of the waves throug!l 
.. alved tubes into reservoirs on a high level, 

for the acquis ition, of course, of an unlimited 
supply of water power, to be turned to any 
l eqUisite purpose. The inventor proposes to 

test the practicability of the principle on 
Southsea B each. 

NaTlgatln g  agaIn st the WInd. 

Gard ner, in his travels in Brazil, relates an 
expedient by wh ich his Indian guides suc
ceeded in  n avigating against a vi olent wind 
down one of the rivers of that country. They 
went a�hore, and cutti ng off a con siderable 
q uantity of branches from the trees, which 

there grew in abundance, they tied th e m  tight
ly around the middle with a cord, one end of 
which th ey attached to the canoe. Then 
steering for that p art of the stream wh ere the 
cu rrent was the strongest, th ey threw the bun

dle overboard , which , from its green state , 
sank j ust b elow the surface of the water, and 

b eing th us secure from the influence of the 
winds, the canoe was carned rapidly dow a 
the stream. 

To remove Dust or DIotcs Crom the Eye. 

The above ];'ountain i, one of the most be
.
ao - I ii'orn the Swans at the sides. It was designed 

tiful patterns we h ave yet published. It  con- by D. L. Farnum of 20 Fulton St , who has 

sists of a p annel base u p on which rests a ba- I them of th at pattern for sale . They are made 

sin '1 1 -2 feet in diamEter . The figure as re- of cast Iron ,  and are more el eg�n t as well as 

represented in  the cut is ;; 1 -2 feet in height, I m ore durable than marble, while th e cost IS 
and the water pla!s Ii:om the c��tre . a s _\�_ell a� I n o t  half as much. ======-= 

Farmers, as well as many other persons are 
often so exposed ill their labors as to get dust 
or motes i n  their eyes , and frequently suffer 
considerably before th ey can find any means of 

relief. The follow ing simp le remedy is al
most always n ear at hand , and in most cases 
will prove e ffectual : -Fill a cup or goblet with 
clear c old water, quite to the brim, and place 

the eye in  distre,s in s uch a position as to be 
com p letely within the  water in the cup ; then 
rap idly open and sh ut the ey e a few times,and 
the dust or m ote will h e  immediately washeo. 
a way. I f a  cup or other vessel be n o t  at hand, 
the eye may b e  placed i ll a spriug or b ucket 
0f water. 

tuned with the greatest n icety of s everal oc
taves high and low-forming a delic ious,  yea 
a kind of celestial music, the sweetness of 
which has a powerful etle ct o n  the imagina
tion, and cannot h e  li"ter:ed to without exp e 

rien cing a sensible emotion ." 

This, Mr. Edi tor, the farmers may say is all 
gammon, and will produce no butter and 
cheese ; bnt allow me to tell you it i s  practi

cable , and I have but little doubt that many a 
gentlewoman after reading this, will have mu
sical bells attached to her cows , and that the 
milk maids will employ them in tuning their 
voices to many a glee over their well filled 
pails. A bellutiful herd of cows, with these 
harmonic bells attuned with art, grazing on 
their sunny green slopes, intersp e rsed with 
copses of \';ood, and sylvan clumps , could n e 
y e r  be observed by a l a d y  of refined taste, 
without awaking associations . full of interest 
alld of the h ighest gratification . -Jlmeri c ,m 
.2g,·icult ltrist. 

Tile wond�rs of Elect.ro llIagnetisJu. 

We spent a very pleasant hour on Saturday , 

at th e room of Dr. Beynton , in witnessing sev
eral interesting an d novel ex p eriments in  elec
tro - m a gnetism . For instance ,  we saw a p iece 
of iron weighinji; some four or six ounces , sus
pended in the air,  restwg upon nothing e ither 
ab ove or b elow, or on either side,  and dep en
d ing tor its position solely upon a current of 

el ectricity. In another <exp eriment, a smaller 
body was suspended in l ike manner , and wh ile 
thus detached from all visible influences, p e r
formed fou r  thousand rotary movements p e r  
minute.-They w e r e  entirely new to the com
pany and the latter is  claimed to h e  Hew to 

the scientific public . - Syracuse Star. 
Living on the Water. 

Mr . Williams, in  his lectures on the Do
mestic Life of the C hinese, states that it is es
timated that in the river op posi te C anton ,  not 
less than 250,000 p eople live on the water .
Their habi tations are a kind of hoats or float
ing houses, which are moored in rows like 
streets. The advantages of this plan are , that 
th ere is no expense for ground ; and the boats 
are budt ch eaper than houses, and n ot so ex
posed to the depredation of th ieves . Each of 

these boats
· usually contains three rooms. In 

the northern parts of the country, where the 
boats woul,\ be inj ured hy ice,  this  practice is 
not very co mmon . 

BUlous Chollc. 

The following recipe has never been known 
to fail,  it  is said ;-Take, say a fourth of a 
pound plug of common chewing tobacco, tear 
it well to pieces and put it into a vessel and 
po ur on it a sufficiency of boil ing water to 
moisten and swell the leaves, lay it on a cluth 
and apply it to the seat of pain .  

][rr5gating It!acb.iRes In Egypt. 

The mach i n'e used for Irr igati on , so frcquent

ly er<'cted on the banks of the Nile ,  must ex
. cite  curiosity. It is composed of a vertical 
wheel round which 2.re fastened two parallel 

cords , reaching a little below the surfac e  of 
the stream ; to th ese are attached, at equal 

distances, earthen p ots , which fill successive

ly by di p p i n g  i nto the water as the wheel re
Yol ves , discharging their contents, when rais
ed to the h ighest point , into a trough , from 

which the fluid is carried by a trench i nto the 

intended loc ality . But in order to set this 
wheel i n  motion,  a small vertical wheel 

with cogs, i s  fastened to the oppos ite end of 

the same axis,  it  being fl"Om six to eight fee't 
in length , and in a h orizontal p osition ; with it  

is  a third and larger cogged wheel, which be

ing turned by oxen or cows, sets the two first 

in  motion , At spots more remote , spacious 

p its are dng to receive the water, whe nce it is  

drawn up by a simple machin e formed of two 

uprigh� posts , with a horizontal bar b etween 
them, to which is afllxed a lengthy lever, hav 
ing a vessel at its smaller extremity ; this he

ing filled by lowering and raising the pole,  
then d ischarges itself into a trough plac ed for 

the purpo
_
se

_
. ________ _ 

Nitrate oC So(la. 

Mr. E. B ish op , of Seekonk, Massach usetts , 
informs the B oston C ultivator, that in the 

Spring he put about forty pounds of n itrate of 
soda 011 halt an acre of light sandy soil. This 

is the third year h e has put it on with the l ike 
am�ct ; and for six years he has put no oth er 
m a n ure on h is land. The quantity of grass 

on this half acre is fourfold what it is on sim-

i ilar land adjoining, which had no n itrate on it. 
l t  b ears a burden at the rate of two tons t o  
t h e  a c r e ,  while there is not m o r e  t h a n  fi v e  
hundred pounds per a c r e  on the r e s t .  Mr.  

Bishop is much in favor of nitrate of soda for 
that kind of soil . 

Glass. 

It is difficult to foresee to what perfectio n  
t h e  manufacture o f  gl ass may be hrought, and 
to what purposes the article may yet be ap pli

ed. The halance spr ing of a chronometer is 
now made of glass, as a substitute for steel ,and 
possesses a greater degree of elasticity and a 
greater power of resisting the alternations of 
heat and cold.  A chronometer with a glass 
balance spring was sent to the North Sea, and 
exp osed to a co mpe tition with n ine other· chro
nometers and the resnlt o f  the experiment was 
a re port in favor of the chronometer with the 

glass ·spring.  

The Ocean tnl-ned tnto a Watcl' POWC1.'. 
An obvious application of Harvey 's grol.nd 

di&covery of the U3e of valves in raising th e 
blood through the veins, has just been sugges
ted by a c orrespondent of the M e chanics' 
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The SCIENTIFI C AMERICAN is the Ad 
vocate of I ndustry and Journal of Mechanica . 
and other Impl Ovemenis : as such its c ontenl.9 
are probably more varied and i nteresting, than 
those of any other weekly newspaper in the 
United States, and certainly more useful. I t  
contains as muc h  interesting Intelligence a s  six 
ordinary daily p apers, while for ,·ca l  benefit, 
it is unequalled hy any th ing yet pnhlished 

Each number regularly contains from THREE 
to SIX ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS, illustra 
ted hy NEW INVENTI ONS, American and 
Foreign ,-SCIENTIFIC PRT.NCIPLES and 
CURIO SITIES,-Notices of the progress ot 
Mechani,,-al and other Scientific Improvements 
Scientific Essays on the principles of the Sci 
ences of MECHANIC S ,  CHEMISTRY and 
ARCHITECTURE,--:-Catalogues of American 
Patents,-INSTRUCTION ill varions ARTS 
and TRADES, with eng" avings,-Curions 
Philosophical Experim e nts ,-th e latest RAIL 
ROAD INTELLIGENCE in EUROPE alld 
AMERI CA,-Valuable information on the Art 
of GARDENING, &c. &c. 

This paper is especially entitl ed to the pat 
ronage of MECHANI C S  and MANUFACTU
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